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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1880.

VOLUME XLIII.

L. 0. CARVER,
ImORHB! AID COUHSELOR AT UW.
i>)iitmoroUi, Rqiiitf And ProhAto htmlnHW
Sollclt«d.
watkiivii.i.b,

-«P1IESBY S DI)NH&-

G. W. HUTCHINS, Always create a comThotion among the regu
1 SURGEON : DENTIST.
lar Boot and Shoe Dealers.
HiiecoMor to Q. R, PALMRlt,
OKKICR->00 Main Street.
Klhflr And Pure Mltroui Oildn Oai ooti*
1 •unity
liAnd i mlao • new patent
^I.|-:t’TRIO VlllllATOH for iiae In eatrnrt
1 Inalrrth.

See their

Sufferers
Btomach And lilver dorangnmontA—DyaprpAla, RllloQHBfiM, BlnkIleadache, and Constipation— And a safe
anil certain relief in
Ayer'aMlls. In all
caaoa where a ca>
thardo is needed,
theee IMUa are recommondeU by loading
physlciani.
Dr.T. R.naatinge,
of Baltimnro, eays:
"Ayer'a IMIU are the
I beet cAthartie and
[aperient wllliin the
'reach of my profee*
•Ion.'*
Dr. John W. Brown, of Oceana, V.
Va., write*: I hare proscribed Ayer’*
Pill* in my praoHce, and And them ex
cellent. 1 urge tbolr gi.‘noral u*o In
famillM."
For a number of years I was afflkted
with biliousness wbtoli almost destroyed
my health. I trlcfl various* remeities.
* • me aiwrrellorunUl
but nothing affordeil
relic
I benn to take Ayer'* Pills.”*-a. B.
Wanderlich, Scranton, Pa»
" I have n*ed Ayer'* Pills for the past
thirty year*, and am aatlsfled I afaoahl
not be alive
alive to*day it ft had not bees
for them. They cured me of dyapegris
when all ^erntoMle* fall^^yegjjgfe.
oecaateMi see hawlteis me ttrl
condition ever aiiice.”—T. P. Brown,
Cheater, Fa.
” Having been subject, for years, to
oonsUpatlon, without being able to find
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills,
and deem it both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that 1 have duriveil great ben
efit from their use. For over two years
past I bav* taken ono of these Pill*
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly bo without them.” —G. W.
Bowman, 26 East Mali) st., Carlisle, Pa.
"Ayer's Pills have been used In m>
family upwards of twenty years, and
have completely verified all that I*
claimed for them. In attacks of pile*,
from which I suffered many years, they
afforded me greater relief than any mealeine I ever tried."-^Thomas K. Adams,
Holly Bprings, Texas.
f
rom

F

l&octtT ano f^tnancr.
IM TUB
Veil* of palltd niUt aad
Wrap the world of yeob*
Plr>fnnved talaada, rool
Yellow wtnd*, and sscwt
8nn and sky, sad wat
All ar* blotted from t
Oat to tea «• blindly
I>id w* dream that snel [thiegii were?

No; natonoKed, and aa^and sure,
All the**lovely thiacs .
Tindersmth that hovmf
All the bine andameth:
All the rooky eliff* aM
All the surf•line* ripplli
MoanUin forms and hui
All are ihetw, altlioaRh

Hut Miss Axie iim«le up her tniiid in n
inixucnt what In do.
”I want thcm>(" she said, holding out
the ipook aud note, '‘enrricjl up to Mrs. Ireutt’s. You »nay go now just ns v«u are.”
“O, Miss Axie,” crieil tlie girl, (Irlven
to s|>eoeh lu her distress. And her Imuds
Went up iiivoluutnrily, to remove the laiti.
uel, and fell ngnin, not during the prnfnite
touch before .Nfiss Axie's eves.
dust as you urc," rrpeat(*d her nuitn*ss.
Tears rushed up t« Maggie’s face, aud
convulsed it; hut she enuldn't give way,
and let them fall. (Vy, nil over .Miss

NO. 18.
.Site wniif hoiun and (ottk it|i her Hdile to
rend, in tlio <|Mietnde of lirr own elmnilmr,
—juhI whore ahe had oenfronled Mnggte
yealrrlrty. Wlierav alionld site avpi'u il hut
nt the parable of tho unforgiving ilebtnr?
And It mine to her Ihen that she heraelf
had goiiu to do her Maxtor service, in his
house, and Inul hoeii—aiiiritimlly—trying
on iMMiiietMt

Whitt if she had Iieen tftken to task and
inttdo to iMty tho iteiiaily? What If her
thought iiiid Iteeu nimtaskeal Imfore her
fultow-aorshipers, and shown therein all
its f«Kilish guise?

(hough they are, for iho pri<*e of a very
heap eignr. It will )m well forr nor
yo.tth
onr yo.t
Hy 0
Dr. \\ illiani L Dudley, Professor
of
I’n)fov
('heinistry in the Vninlorinlt rniverslty,
gives (he H'siilts of n*eeut enrefnl analyt
ical ex()rriments made hy him in his labo
ratory with the smoke of ati onliimrv
ciganHte. The tests weic (horoiigldv scL
eiUifle ‘and eotieliisiva
The fact * was
demnnsrrated iM'yoiid the eliaiice of doubt
oi ipiestion that earlmnic oxide is the chief
enustitiient of eigarotto smoke, If n«)t all
tolweco smoke, and (list It.s inhalation into
(he air |)asHngi>s and lungs must of lll•cesslty, ho exceedingly deleterious
I’lof
Dudley ivfers to (uildisheil assertions that
the auiilternlinu of tobacco wifJi opinni
ftuil (luvoriug dnigs, igijil the nllegeil presdice of arsenie in the pa|>er, are t)ie etiief
causes of (ho evil effects of cigarette
smoking, but pronounces them unsatisfac
tory AiKl iiisuflieient os explanatioas. ills
cbomical tests, ho insists, have demon*
stmted unsltively tbe notiial cause of the
mischiei, namely, tho eigareltu smoker'*
alMorntion <if tho carbottio oxide uiid other
gases, oausing dimxidatioii of the blmul,
and thereby im|Niiring its iM)wer to build
up the wasting tiBtii** of tho InMly. The
cigarette habit has of late years btM'ome
very oominon in this coinitry. It is one of
those many Kiiro(>eaii impuriatioiis which
do onr people mora harm than good.
Many of our yourg men, and *001* of
them are ueiUier young nor iiiexitcrieiieod,
are Htoraltv hiirniiig out of thumseives
the best efeineiit of their nmnhcHKl hy
sucking iii(o their systems the (Miison of
physical and mental {legeneraey through
the filthy cignrs'tte. ('igar imnking and
pi|>e smoking aro Imd enough in all cou*<'ienee, hut eigaretto smoking is ahsolutidy siiieidal.—Amorteau Aiimyst.

stairs, winrh itmst women do, Iwnt forwanl
with (he rlirst contracted, which, as well
AH licing an indolent, slouoliy manner of
walking, is injurious Ui the heart and
lungs.
An imiMirtnnt international (’nngress is
now ill scMimi in Paris. It is discniising
various inoiiclarv questions, partioiiUrir
the advantages nf a remonetixation of sil
ver ami its nekiiowledgmont os money by
all the roimtri^S of l^irot)*. At present
Kitglnnd and (tormaiiy adhere to the sin
gle gold standard, and Imth countries proirahly suffer fnun this faoL Silver is the
greatest factor in the trade with all Asiat
ic mitioiis and the millions of India and of
(’hiiin desire silver rather than gold. It is
iMdieved the ennferenee will recominoiul a
(‘oinmoii hiLsis of coinage for lH>thgold and
silver, hy which the value of the oamc
money in each shall bo equalixedftf Onr
own country is more interested in this
question than is any other, this Iwing the
largest silver-pr<Mlueing country in the
w»)rld. It is necessary for onr fiiinnciai
prosperity that tbe value of gold and sil
ver III tho world's trade ho (Miiialixod. At
|iresotit they aro tnadu equal by our laws;
Imt any tnm of trade tnat should drain
this e4)untry of a large amount of specie is
very liable to leave us with a curraney
luiMCii on silver alone, which would mean a
depreciation of twoiity-five to thirty per
cent.
...

Axio’* new iMinnct-atrings, ami nil) her
She had Imrl no one; she had diminish,
grimy cheeks under tho lace and Ouwernt cd not, hy iho value of a hair, the worth of
She recollected in time, and put thorn Iwick that whii-h she had iMirrowed from her
ill n grotesijuo agony. Nhu was not the fell.iWM, she had infringed no over so trivi*
first nor the last. Many a weeping hns al a right Hut (lie work that slie hod
Im'Cii jiMliciaily suspended, Wciiuhc the ^oue Into her Master’s house to dti, and
If
w*
bravely
bid*
and
A'l'TC'ORIV » Y
jiocket-haudhcrchicf has l»ccn furguKon or lad put hyt Tiie wider work, (H^rhnps,
'trough this brWf •oHpi > of Pate,
'
..^AXD----Sntil* tkroofh tb* naa^ng noon,
laid aatmy. Then Miss Axie put the luMik that she had conic into Ills house of life
$ .
.
K^^itg bvart and
I tune,
and nut* iiptui the drt'ssi'ng tabic, and tnrii- fur, and had eiii tailed and defrauded daiw
xlv*
a sun,
od
and left the room.
ly somewhat through her dreams! In
And, ont-oUaltiig, oo* g onr,
A-ab, what am I to du then?’’ moaneil their lowor ningo whnl were her little
All th* fair kklog* mo«r »d in vain
$
.
.
Shall b* mad* oar ova a sin.
the culprit tu herself, "She’s tho one that hnudiunideii's temptations but tho ty(>es of
Tlroulo Itnnk Baildlnjr. Wntervllle.
'll let nothin’ off when she hns said it an’ hers?
I)*ar Ia«ar4. faint lt*ar%' rho in ahad*
the worklwaitm’an’sill An’ami to go
l^tteth, par*, gerulexed. ^fmld.
Sh« sat awhile with her Hihle in her
At the bi4*f •vaamNwn
by tbe slrcet, an’ all the (leople lookin? hand. Then she got up and mug the bell;
Of thy y**hBf*Uy’*
An* if 1 m by the back — ihore's Winnyt and Maggie came, ashamed aim griflvod
Courag* Uk*} loT
lares,
An* wliu'Tl be oomin* to the door, I won and downeoat still. She had nut lifted
Th^am*
‘
der!" It never entcreil her simple head her eyes to her mistress's face all day.
AadUUad
to refuse her pmiishment, defy Mr mis Miss Axie wont and opened a green Imx on
BtifktaM '
-ScMllOoafe
^ael Timas tress, and throw up her place, llie drift her bureau,—I am afraid manic had
pi>let<Hl ntoek.
WATKUVILUE.MArNR.
antTfloat emrdwwi^ but there wasa mor peaped ta4o ii Ware aow, whett *M akeuld
al force u|>on Maggie. Rho had scon hard iiave been making (he be<l,—and took out
TRYING ON BONNETS.
lines from ton years old to fifteen. She a rose, a pink ruse with green leaves. It.
CITY fULPITfl.
Ooatraaeellor Alb
had been here since then and she knew no had only been worn on a cap. It was
BY MRS. A. O. T. WHITNRY.
T-Axn—
irMITARIAN.
quite frt'sb and delicate. You miglit al*
Misi Axi* sat in the little parlor win where else to go.
Rom Raatato
In tile ahseiioe of the pastor, tlio pulpit
She wont and listened at the Imck Ntairs. most SiueH of it.
dow that looked out Into the front yard.
35 HOUflB'LOTS POK SALK.
was occupied iu the foronooii by F. A.
"Yon bolmved well, Maggie, yesterday,
She was delicately darning a floe cotton She heard Winiiy go into the brenkfastGilmor , (btihy *1)0. Mr Gilmore who hits
stocking over a stone apple. Every morn uarlor with th* tray of washed up dishes. after your fault. I was afraid I was a
oeipiiml
some note ns n s|>eaker, gave a
Now,
then,
it
must
be,
since
there
was
no
little
hani
u|H>a
you.
I’lit
this
in
your
ing after she had watered her plants she
riiort discuiirKeoii tho"Faral)lp of the good
snt there and darned one (Mir or more, if help for it. She fiew, dcs(>eratcly, down liounet, to we.ir when you go out IIuh after,
.Samartlan."
The leasoii of this (Mrame is
tho
stairway,
and
through
thckilckoii,
out
iiooii. Aud don't 1mi idle, Maggie; though
Maggie was slow; and Maggie usnally
one of the most im|Kirtant tliat we oau re
Xv. JOISTB^S,
was either slow or so negligeot, that it was into the ganlon, and nmng the walk, till we alt have our idle ways at times."
GillNKNK AM) INDIAN TKAH.
ceive. It (caches (hat iieighlmrliucsa is of
Thu teiirt came up again; and she had
worse. Good, old-fa«iioned Wiuifred she gut behind the currant hcdgi*. Then
The ileeltnu of ChiaesQ tea in favor is more iin|H>rlAuee than forms and oerennv
took out the breakfast things. She would there was a wsll to cliinh, and n field Ui no fine hounot in the way now, and Mag
cross, and anotln'r watt, and then to go up gie elapiHut her liniids (o her eyes.
ohielly in (iront Hiitam and America, hies. Heltgiou consists not alone in fast
not
let
her
mistress
wash
the
onpt
except
WATERVILLE, KAINE.
"1 ain't ba*], Mias Axie," she rejMiuUMl, which hitter eimntry, however, takes Japan ing and prayer, but in biiililing a snperon Monday.
Mrs. Kceiie, Miss Axie’s through Mrs. Ireutt's ganlon. Sorely
oiritK; Front room! over WAtorvlIle SAvinggi
mother, sat by the low wood fire and knit temptcil she wan tu piitl off the honnet, with the setf-sanie plea she hail made to tea now in preferoiiee to Ixith Chinese and striietiiro of good deeds.
lUiik.
The s|H)nker thought the time would
iinon a long stripe of a respleiidont af- leave it somewlicrt! under the sliruhl>cry, •loliii Mullen; and unknuwii to tier, the Indinn, for Kussin, the next Urgi'st con.
Oan and Ether.
5Uf
gliaii. Slie liked the touch bf the soft and run on Lire huoded. ilut the /log type was running still, all tJirongb. "Hut Burner, is increasing its demands, although come when (he barriers of elass distinc
wool a* it slipped off the large needles; might get it. llcsides there won' ttie over, 1 iiovnr had a wlitdu long iilay-time in my not Biiffieicutly to make np for the lo-w of tions would In} forgotten, and we should
life, and—" She broke down.
tho Hritinii markets. And it is also hUUmI recognise every man os onr neighbor; and
and the clear, brilliant colors were easy to looking windows.
raXPABKI) ST
IlogArs' nnlldlng, WnUirvtlln.
If only John Mullen might bu atiywliurc
Hnt the love that leaned over them both that the decline in favor of China tens is tliat many of the ucoiioinio and social
her fading vision and it was reatful work
Or. J. C. Ayar k Co.. Low*ll, Matt. after a long life busied with many wearing but ill the garden. Hut he wouldn't have knew the rust of It, and tlie ap)>cnl of not due til any ilelerioratioii in the quality iMientions of the day would Im solved by
Bold by all Dnittisu sad Dsslsr* la ICsdl*l*«.
of the III live leaf, but chiefly to the caro- (lie (•xiiinple taught in this (Hirahle.
things. Bho always bad something of tho wanted her to face tho street, lio’il be piti iieilher came up before its teiideriu'SK
Wo Hours—a a.Tn. to13.30ii.ni.; I JO U> SAO p.ni.
lesMiicss with which it is prejinrcd for marsort to do, and slie aat placidly iu Mr arm ful. Only it was nlmont a prayer in tlie vain.—CliitHtian UcgUler.
CONGKKGATIONAL.
Coiisullntlon—gratis.
kut. Tl<e growing favor of Indian teiu,
chair, the bright huee heaped about her poor foolish child's heart liml he might
Hcsldeiiee—No, 3 Park Utrect.
I’rcaehitig in the forenoon by Uev. I).
have
bouu
sent
off
ten
mitun
rather.
lUilllNG A lUtKKCil-MUlHNGC'ANNON. oil (he Ollier luiinl, is said not to Im due to
ii)Min a basket and light stand, like sunset
Miss Axie hnti llioiiglitof the hack way
siijM'riur flavor, liiil to superior strongth W. Hardy, of Hethel.
olonds about her hour of ealin. Above,
In the evening the (utstor, llev. L. H.
At hist the c.timoii is turned down, aud and grtuiter care in preparutinn, ho that n
Tuustrks—RouIkui Postur. C. C. Coniish. Nath’l Uio windows were wide opeu, taking in iii the midst of her rcMMilmuiil; else, pvr*
Miuwlvr, Ui'O. W. Ueyiiokis,
K. Ilsthews, H. K. the softened air of eariy apring; and Mag* haps she would hardly have given sneli u IS 1't‘iidy l«> bu iKjrud inside
OF
In this oper pound 01 it goes fiirlhor than u pniitid of IlnlliN'k, proaehed from the text, "la>ve
Took.
gie stood among blankets and ixilstors and seiitenev. Hut she never thought of .loliii ation it miiHl lie Inin'd sti straight and the Chini'He tens. Il is worth wlido com not the world, neither the things that ore
Mullen. Shu could not know—when can true that the iMmiighHil, entering at lUiL juirlng llie systems on which the industry in the world I" John, xi. 15.
ilu|)0sits of 0 la.ri.iM
dollar ...It!
iiml wuwiM'ia.
uj>wsrds, i«>.
not exceed* ail the (iisarrav of things that once
.Iii*t rofltlcdand furnished with ovrrythliig hew.
'riic Hpeaker said, sumeUmns when we
iiig
two
iholuoind
dollars
lu
all,
tccelvod
and
imt
'ompi'Ling eouiitcountevery twenty-four hours umst be laid in We ever?—all the force t»f wliat she did exul eculiT of the sm.dl cud of the can. is cuuduetctf iu the two competino
Como and mhi ns, examine nur work and lo't onr
oninlereitt
at
thocotninunccsiviit
of
eacli
month.
Hut •luhii Aliillen woa Ihete, turning non, Will coiiie out precisely at the uuiiler riss, so HH Li undcrHtuml how the gri'at ro- Mland on one of (tiMl’s monutaiiis, and view
iinoin. Nothing hut Srst-olass work will Iw al>
perfect order, to the express end of being
No tax to bu |>ald on deposits by dviMwItorv.
|i>«<-il (o leave our rooms.
the
lienntici of nature, it seems ns if we
over
the
mm-k
I
k
'I
uim
I
the
lower
barn,
an
of
III
vl.tll
1
.ll—
...■il.*
It.
LI
—
u
—.
1.1
W..—.....
1
./.—
—.
the
large
end,
seventeen
font
iiway
vohitiou in the trade has hcuii accompliHliIHYldnnds insilu III May* ainl Nov«inlK.'r and ff put int4) a Itiinble again
H. S. VOSIfi A SON, 15 Main Hi., AVatervilln.
not withdrawn am naidoJ
"tHlfto d«|M«lts,
■
and interest
Miss Axio liked this Imlf hour in tbe Maggie came eiuiiehing, fearfully, I'ouiid Thoio of )on who Inivu tried to buic > cd. lu China tiui is grown for the most ought to love the world, and that to live
is ....
thus t^iin|>ontnlet]
twice
n
year.
hero
furover would lie life tndeml. ft
...
...
the corner of the hedge. She wonltl have Htraiglit hole Icngibwisn tlirungli even a part in siimll gunlens, farmed hy thoHe
Oniro in
Huvliigs
linnk
.............
»- ..........
-...... jiig; ................
Hank o|M>n morning. She tbotighi it was tli* stock
run Imuk hut he had seen her, and dropped | short bit of wtHid will know that tliis work who own lliem, giuierally men of little or so«‘ms us if he made it to be loved. What
daily from o a. m. to 12.30 p. m., ami 2 to 4 p. ni.
ing
and
the
filling
up
a
nick
of
time
with
Hatnrday Kvviilngs, 4jn to n.jn.
no uiipitul Willi whieh to obtain fertilixerM, diH's he mean then bv not loving the
ecotKtmy and iiMfuInrss; but I ibiuk it his fork, She hl<K)d much its hIiu hud stood rc<|um's not a little nkill and care.
WATEBTUXS, MAINS,
K. It. DltUMMOND.Troaa.
WI
1
/hen
Hiiy of voii lioys have a job of and to renew the plniitiifrum time to tinu>. world? Aro we forhidden hy this text to
Watervillo, ttclolwr, I8)W.
Istf
was as much the window and the broad, under Mias Axle's Wfriblu eye, only with*
Oflico in Harrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
out
the
grin.
When
lie
eniuu
eltise,
and
iiuriiig
to
(to
at
your
work-beiicti,
yi
The "piekiiig” is donii hy the family of the do so?
down-hill street that lr<l to the village,
Onivo Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 tu 0.
Gml givcH UH the lieaulifiil and tho good
Boats to Let on Mossalonskee. just ill tbe e<lge of wideh they lived; and stopped b ’forc her she ii.id to h itlle wtlli make fa-it the article to U* bored anil turn grower, but iu the4ieighi of the hchhoii ex
Pure Eilroui Oxide aud Kther cotutanHy
her
tears
again.
the
iHiniig
tool.
It
is
just
the
other
way
One of the pnUliciit places In WalervlHi
tra liaiidH have to Im> employed. To euou- ihingH of this worhl for our eiijoymenl and
Mrs. Maokie’s pretty children g^diig up to
Having ib’Vithxl to muki* extenaivo rcpiiirH and iiiiprovctmuilR on iny slort*, I vicinity Is tln< Mcssalunskcc. A row on this
ctunfort. lie wants us to enjoy them, but
on bafui.
Rltf
"Arrah,
M.iggie,
is
it
yon'^"
cried
out
in
iMuiiig
iL
c.miioii.
'rhe
boring
U
hi
I,
or
umize
this
expense,
the
picking
is
pushed
strcHin is hnig to h(« renieinlMircil. One can row a school; niid young liowell lutsiening post
not to love them. We are to love God.
hIiuII tilft*!' for flu*
distance of alxnit nve tidh-s through aoinu of the to catch the train to town — so grand he the Itones) fellow, and uth'rcd never n "hit," is held firm and motionless, while furwiird, and the plucked leaves are alfliinst MociM-r) III the Htate. Tlm*u gocNl, safe and looked in the fair nobility of bis fresh iimn- wunl aiHUit liur wonderful arr.iy, seeing tho great moss of steel tu Iw bored turiiH lowL'd to stand until the (liekiug is fliiiihed, 'I'liere is a love of (hr world that is Imrii
easy rowing ImmU to lot. Apply atK.'•!. tiood>
of (iod. It is siiuh love os God lias fur us.
hood, whereon a holy chrism by the awful her iroulile, and giiossiug siuiietliing of it around. This plan is found to insure whereby tliey suffer greatly iu quality. A It is nut the love that grasps iU wealth
' • .lewciry
•
......................
DMaliiSt
ridge's
store, 130
)
in tho midst of his aniaxe.
stciidine'iis of (he "hit." It would l>e al euiiHcqiieuce of this manner of priHUMuling
t>. II. liVTCllINRON hand of war; and the dreams she dreamt
and (ilensurcs, but that tries to make it
"I'm
a
big
fool,
just—lavin’
my
work
most
impossible
tii
m.ike
this
bit
firm
and
that
tbe
leave
(art*
not
evenly
"withered"
is
about them all—dreams that grew out of
iicttor. We aro here just as Christ was,
My entire sttnik, witli the exception of the AV. L. Doiights gootU, reganlless
OFKICX XO, 57 MAIK ST.,
knowledge, fur liad not her life for forty for any notiKeiiHc; an’ I’m just eomo up solid eiiuiigli to do its diniciilt work, and when the process of iiianiifitetnro liegiiiM.
with,—that's
the
truth
of
it,”
saiil
Maggie,
yet free to turn around iu the cannon. 80 In India, on the other hand, the tea is not to keep aloof from the world, but to
of cost.
------- IN'VVcxtoxrvillea Adfexine*
yeara, here in Riverly, among their ftilhors
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Ommh jwid far ftacaad-lkaad Farallara. wiih a helplcM »haa$t, f<yid aad eoaster- wandering, every ous on hit way.
PI flCTCAIIIIk A BDIRIf HinPV giving au average of 3(1} yearn of I ifu liisuruiicti
uruiicti on fnt'h Policy. Wherefore,
Mis* Axie let ber eyes go round from driers aay that tbe sales of cigarettes bold tlieinseivee so well as Uie aristoeratiu that we should avoid all needless oed voluatleo in her eyes, toi
a OMgnetio
iLIIOICnillO M PWull IfUnRi
condudo tlmt a I'uUcy from (his Grand Old Company U one of
JO8KPII H. cmoikKK,
tranafUmeiit towardft
Ade’ft own, a pew to pew, from group to group. It wo* have fallen off enormously. The maiiu- Euglifb wuuuiu. Much uf tbeir beauty uutury ubeervauoe uf them, and tbat we
wmte-WAfttkiiMg, TiatliKV
lllock
•
Mala tHjroot. asouth net iu a nttsen
the very best Investments, whetlmr the lusurtnl shall hiivti few OJ Bhorey
far Mamc ibe Sunday "out of window." nbe could faciurers of these nuxiou* Uiiiigs have been liee tu tbeir proud carriage, tfie delieaUi should uot be bliud to their good qualitiaa
Slilll
AXU
many yenrf of life.
I't know i^at not help iC Her thought thrust iUelf iu- (impelled to advertUa largely to preveut erectuese of their flguree and the Hue poise wbeu we are so aliarp-eighted to their had
always rriunrd whaa
KaUonUiiiiKflr 4$ flp^ouatjr.
NEW MARBLE SHOP I alaa Co 00—and, a«r_ Mag all, above to each life there, and woiihl have some of t tlie entire destructiou of their business, of tbeir beads. The saiiiu aristooratle ooes.
AH work 4jon* iu a workmstilik* loannsr aad at
minw aad va- it for these muiiieuU, at least. Aud they and about the only people who can uuw be carriage U within tbe reach of any Amer
We lure opeiHsl a marl>)e iUm lu WaUrvlll* tha tough, bruwa hai^
Baasanabl* Priaa*.
Tke awe-struck audience gosed
all lived for ber iu part, whether tliey seen siuokiifk tbe (mper abumiuaUous are ican girl wbu (akee Uie psius to bave it
UibulKNi of tbe
Ou the flgor*. goeot sad gray;
qR*al*. TaMei*. Urav* RMaa**, Aa., of tha
Mias Alia was aaMf ^oad os woudar. knew it or nut,—every one of tlmse filled a few mouu-iaeed juveuitee whu imagiue it is ouly a question of a few years uf eou- *Twas the niardvred kisf.erthegheetel Uat,
B**t JiaJlaa aaA iaiflraa VarU*.
cigarette smokiug give# tbeiu a liter •taut vigilance, uever relaxing ber watebOf Nhictoon Life Insuraiico Compantoa doing htuiiie** in Maino in
The
aud answered ami well utgh satisfied souls.
fiha
waa
too
aurry,
for
a
MBwmut,
to
axAed llotulet woe the play.
Good vorli ojwt KatUfMtlou gHaraatMd. UMoti)*
Hi* hour was brkrf. he
IiU lluwe pei- Aud she dreamed bar dreams, lived her ary aspect, or who amuitiously aim at ap fulneas over herself aud, siUiug or staud<i
Ord*v Box at SnauUInf ft Ksunlsou’*
Mutual Life Iniurunce Company of Now York wroto one-fOUFth of the eut un luioiuoieui* lu Oaiasicvy and am*** plaui. Sha UmjM
He wnsk gusrs Ugak of day.
palBt sbojk
‘ Mwd.
U C. BTKVilMaAOO..
tifled eyes without
aud the life over, aud fiUad it with that which luul pearing :uauly aud graceful while poisou- iug, always preserving lier ercctiiees and
UMhUuM oa MIU Btrsak
total amount; thu$ placing much more than wa$*ever done by any other
log'tl . atimiapliere about them, or blow- potse, tbe result being that oi the end uf To tb* oUee ot tonuesl prepared fer Um.
46
Caraar mu aad 0»al ilra*!*. (MirpU iurueJ to wht)# 1
Ji|-, .id uever been bers.
TUfliir*’
_____ » sin* were eurtsd^
away.
iug
tbe
offuusive
smoke
through
the
win
tbat
time
it
has
become
second
nature
to
But she came to ber present ealf with a
CoiU|>any in oim year.
. grim gtmw mliamt
y«*^ pwrpsd was Um werd be eead.
dbmi you think
...........
atart by aud by, when tba sarmou seemed dows of burse ears uutil rebuked by the ber aud she never afterwards lueee it. This
AW I tboui^i wkal a remedy rate
This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
FDR SALE AT THE MAIL DFFICE.
- ______________
to break off suddenly, aud bad reached its conductors. Employers aod busiueM meu iu a great measure preservee (be figure, Would IHeine'i
ne'sTurgallve
IMleU prove.
Alia aaid, quietly.
U hisease, thsu asd ihetetaking the place of Life Insurance.
slow and lingering end.-—dying bard, as gouerally luive arrayed tbemselvee iu op- because it keepe the musclee firm and well
Oor. of Sliver and iiedidgt4>a flfraete. glH ateod fruuUag
Than Ma^’a A
Ur. IHeroeh Pleasant PurgaUva PeUeU
people do sometimes UmiigU they liave position to tlmse who persUt iu tbe objee- strung and prevente tbe sinking down of
Two fronting tm Stiver atraet, and one carpet awkwardly to
tiuuabie practitw, aud young buttes Imve (he 11^ arouud the waist and bipe,
have uo equal as a eatharlie in deran^
uotbieg to live fo**.
on KediugUut
Each lot about fiO fel^aad the lipa t
WtUk WaSaia aevaruur,ft l-ft Hera* Power
Blie abneed lierself iu the laetaprayer, learued to understand that tbe real raaaou common iu women over tbirty and which lueuts of the Uver, stomach and bowma.
feet frftiit aud 110 feet dftep.
blaming herself before tiod; yet no
iu knew why tlielr young men smoke oigareitee is it is perfeeily easy to escape. Another 8nuUl, pleasant iu aetiou, and purely mgthair rigidity, aad m
]^«afta*«a* hnllt Biprswly for as. sad ks* I
that they ^ smuke twenty of them, vile thing t4> avoid is a bad habit of going up etable.
PORTLAND, ME.
Um ran aidy two ysara.
left IB tha ffteftk
•be eoald uoi help U.
E. C. MEADER.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

Probate Bosiness a Specialty.

M«n’s Tap Sole Heavy Lace Bools at $1 a Pair.
Elegant Seailess Congress,
1 20
Ladies’ Fine Patent Tip Polish Boot,
1 00
(Latest Thing Out.)

SIDHEV MOOR HEATH,

Attoruey at Law, And our QUEEN, for $2.00, is a

Better Boot and f^rettier
than any $2.50 Boot
on the Market.

F. A. WALDRON,

;e, Phiegii Block, Watorrtljo, lain.

XXe^jnitlst,

E. PnHOLMES, D. M. D.,

Dentistfj in ail its Braacties.

We are hound to beat them all.
see us and you will be satisfied.

Call and

1,2,3, 4^5,6 STORES.

L. A. Presby.

Finest Photograpli Booms on tlie River!

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

I. E. GETCHELL,

ED^ineer aod Land Snryeyor,

Ayer’s Pills,

R. W. Dunn.

$8,000 WORTH

NEW DEPARTURE!

f

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Boots B Shoes
TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!
NEXT THIRTY DAYS

Tin and Iron.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS,

I MK!A»r

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors.

C. A.

HILL,

Liiery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

Give me a call and see if this is
not so.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,

Forest Salve f

Percy Loud,

WATERVILLE.

UoDse FnrDisDloRs and PnniitBM.

F YOU ARE IN WANT Tb( ATKIRSOH HOUSE FURHISHiRG CO..
H. iwi. oour..r>.

PAPER HANBINQ A SPECIALTY.

NatHres Face CosmeUci

BOWIE & PAUL.

Pn!!der3>s£Coitractors,)l

OF NEW YORK.

«st

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,650.22.

r

T. W. SCRIBNER,

FattjfTmm,
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

BLUE STORE

New Second-Hand Fnrnitnre,

Nasons and Goiiractors

W. A. Carr & Co.

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SHE I

* A Steam Eijbie! *

J. W, FITZPATRICK, General Manager,

V’.'’

She Wateiville |giail.
KftTAnLISIIKD 1847.
rrni.isuKif wkkki.y at
llO MAIN 8Tn WATKUVlIiliK, MK.

WING

A

WING,

KiXTonn ANT> ritoi’iiir.Tdiin.

rHA’H. (1 W1N(}.

1»AK’J. K. WIKCl.

fl.Mlf j*Al(l strlnlylti
Alvaiirf.. HiiiKle*
tlvc ceiitN.
14^ No
until nil irroArAgoit
«'o
«tinii|it nl Ihn ontloii of tlin piililtRlirrA.
Tkiimh: #2.00 p«*rye'nr.

KUIDAY, OCTOHKU 4, 188«>.
TIIK SKW HTATKH.

'FIm* retninsfroin the fonr new states of
Noith and South l)akota, Montana and
Wnshiujrton ar<* as follows.
'I’lie Uepuhlicans cniried Wnshitigton hy a large
majority. In the two DakoUisthe Itepuh*
licaiis elected theirgovernor and cjiiigressmen, .and ha\e a majority in the legistattm^s. In Montana the rcsidt was very
close, hilt the Denioorats have evidently
elected Ihoir governor, and will have a
inajority of the state legislature, while the
Ke|inhlicnnH claim tohnvo elected the memWr to CoiigrcHs. .
WediicKflay's despaUdies from Olympia
stales that the eonstitntion was adopted
hy 18,0()() to 20,fH)0 majority.
'Fhe
whole Kepiihlionn State ticket is elected
hy 8,00t) to 10,(K)(). Of the uno hundred
and ton memlK'rs of the Icgislntun* in IhiIIi
houses, the Demoomts have not cleetetl
more than 15.
The Proliihition and
woman siifTragc claiiHCs of the eoiistitiitiou
wore defeated. For the State capital
Olympia is largely ahead of all eom|>cti*
tors.
Hy these eleclions the llcpiiblieiiii major*
ities in holli hraiiclics of Congress will he
materially increased. Threo new States
will lie classed as Kepuhliean, and one,
Montana, among the doubtful States.

ilnm is Kilty IaAinlH*rt by Dniiiel lAiniliort.
HcsoltUo won tlio two yoAr old rnrn nt
StMt« Fair in 1887 in 2.47, and took a
record am a tlireo year oM tit 1888 of 2 37.
It is said (o Ifc tlio only fltallion fn Now
Kn^tland with so many direct and coiiacc*
ntive ancestors in tiie 2.30 list, lie is
first cousin to ilolini M., the two year old
filly who trotted Inst week nt Mystic in
2 20, the fastest two year old ri'corcl itt
Now Kn);lnnd.
Mr. Wehh’s hay (fclding 1‘iesent fiotted
I from wire to wire at Mystic in 2.24 1-1.
liU-st .Iiine he weighed 1200 pounds and
was doing farm work, tioml judges of
speed at Mystic expressed the opinion that
Present has (he ability (o (rot in from 2.15
to 2.20 next year. Ho Is hy Young Holfe,
2.21, sire of Nelson 2.11 1-1, (list dam hy
WhalelHnie Knox, secoiid dam hyoid W'inthrop Morrill. Mr. Widih took his horses
from Mystic to Norway. Maine horses,
and esiM'cially Waterville hotses, are fast
enming to the front.
A safe eiiie for all the disorders of ihc
liver and hloiKl is Paxadur, the "golden"
homadiold remedy and speeifle for all ma
larial troubles. Price 2^5 eeiils
IIKNOM'TIONN.

At the last regular meeting of Walervillc l/>dgi‘of (lo<»d 'roinplars, the follow
ing resolutions were adoptial.
Whereas, onr worthy hrotliio’, Seldmi
WhiU’omh, has U'Cii ealled to mourn the
loss of his la'Ioved mother, therefore;
liffitived, That wc tender to onr Hro.
Whitcotiih and his lirother .Jesse, onr
heartfelt syinpalliy; and in this dark hour
of sorrow and desolation, may they Ihid
Him, who wept so tenderly nt the grave of
a friend, the true source of eonsointiuii and
strength—the Klder Brother and loving
Saviour, who enn safely guide Ihem
through life and beyond the grave, where
sorrow is no inure. May the memory of
their unselfish devotion to their mother,
during her long siekness
to them u last
ing comfort, ivml win for them the respeet
of their fellowiuen.
Henolvfd, 'I'liat a eopv of these reKoIiilions
V. I*. H. C. K. MTATK CONVKNTION.
Ih‘ sent to Seldcn and .fesse Whiteomh al
The State Convention of the Y. I*. S. C. so to the Watorvil! Mail, and Sentinel for
K. held in Hath, .Sept. 24t)i and 2.^)th was publication.
Com. on Uesointions
a grand sm-cess. It is very eiieoiirngiiig
Will
Cannon,
the
popular clerk at Buck
to see the iiMTi^asi* in the nnmU'r of Socie
Bros,Ha,is, "niiiety-nino out of one iiiinties organired the past )enr, and to hear of dre<l who onec use Briisseis snap eoiiliniu'
the goml work they are doing for the Mas its use. 1 iH'liove the hnndredtii would if
ter. There were present at the Conven lie eontimied to use soap."
tion 3()1 Oeiagates, representing 77 .Sm'iei
"Hoiiur to wiiom honor is due." 'Fo
ties, hilt there are in the Stale 250 Socie Buck Bros. iK'loiigs the'hoiior of introdneties with a meiidK>rship of 12,000.
iiig the fumo,|)| Brussels Soap (no rosin) in
There were 32 Soeieties organized the this Ki'etion.
{mat year with a meiiiliership of 3,711, of
this niimlHT, 1,272 are Assoeiatc Members,
and 2,400, Active. 'I'lie iiieirase in t|<e
We wish, through the M.mi., to tender
miinlH*r of conversions over last year is
most eiicunmging, there lieing reported onr heart fell thanks to the iiiiinv fileiids
780 for ilhe year ending Sept. 2ltli,’8}>, who HO kindly assisted n.s dmling onr
Mother’s siekness and death
against 2(K) for the preecediiig year.
.Jkhhk A. WHuro.Mii
Kev. .1. M. Frost, pastor of one of the j
.Skldon IP \\ in iroMH
M. K. Clinrelies of Portland, was elecU'il
Suite Snperintondeiit for the next year.
Go to W. .5P Piiicolii's nnii liny .50 cents
One very enjoyable feature of the (’on- worth of Brnsscls soap (no rosin) iuhI I'onviiiee
yourself that one bar of it is eipinl
ventiou was a sail on the KennelM-c, fiom
to two hiii-H of rosin soap.
Bath to Boothluiy and return. ‘'1‘lieie wert*
many giKni pa|K‘ra read and tine addresses
given on the work of the C. K. Soeieties,
We desire to extend our ihiinks to all
and the re|iortH hmnglit in were inteifsting and told of good work lieingdoue.
friends wlio so kindly rendered assistanei*
With Hiieli a man as J. M. Frost to snp- during onr anUetion; also pir the gein*rorintend the work and eueli memlierdoing ons onntrihntioiis of thmers.
Miik. M.\xu>i.l unit family.
his iK'st with (imps help, the next year
will see grand woik being dune in the
Mastei’s vineyaid.
K P C.
PERSONALS.
KIllNKY FAIU NdTKN.
thir i-eport of the fair would not he
complete without a mention of the hahy
show held in the aftenuMui, at wlneli there
were m^arly twenty competitors, varying
ill ag«‘ from tlm‘e montlis to two years.
The eominitteo* gave first pnTereiice fur
babies under one year of age to Helen
Shaw, 3 montlis old; second to Sadie K.
Cowell. For Imhles over one year, first to
Bertha A. Stevens; second to Charlie Wyinnii.
All cxeellent dinner for 2ii cents was
sorveii hy the Indies of Sidney (irivnge, in
their halt whieli is on the second floor of
the (own hnilding in which the fair was
held. Sidney (ininge, hy the way, is one
of llie largest anil most pros|>eruus in
Keimeliec eoiinty, and their hall is one of
the lu'st (hat has been fitted tip expressly
for the (*nler in the State.
In the afternmni some of the hordes and
eolls were sjK^eded up and down the road,
and then* were the nsiial drawing iiu^ehus
of oxen and horacs for the enU>rtaimiieiil
of the crowd.
'riiere was a large atU'i/da'Ye, ineindiiig
quite a delegation from Aiigimta .uid Wuterville.
'File Mail n‘|>orter is indebted for eonrtesies received to Mr. Ktra Uales, the
obliging sniHTiiiteinleiit of the hall, to the
Ht'croUiry, M. P. Ke.viiolds, P. (P 'Fill^y nf
Sidney (irange, and to the eommiltee on
fancy articles.
The preferences given, as far as could
lie leimied, won* as follows: Brood man's,
P. K. Bowman, Ist; (P
Palmer, 2d:
(ieo. K, Shaw, IW Cents’ driving horses,
D. P. Sawtelle, 1st; Henry Peikiiis, 2d.
Tlmie year old oolu, W. Y. Ballanl. Ist;
Jas. IP Beane, 2d. Two year old cults,
D. P. SawU'lle, 1st: A. Bragg, 2d. One
year old colts, W. A. Field, 1st: (ieo. F.
Wiuun, 2d; l.«sMe Bowman, 3d. Suckers,
Geo. Sham, 1st; AHliur Stevens, IW; John
Swift^^. Cattle—Oxen, IP B. Wyman,
1st; Carlo* Haiumowl, 2»I; John Wyman,
3d. Herds, Willanl A. Field, 1st. Beit
young stock, W. A. Field, 1st Fat cattle,
Carlo* Hammond, 1st; IP B. Wyman, 2d.
Milch cows, |W. A. Field, 1st. Trotting
horses, free for all race, David Ellia, Oak
land, 1st; Henry Perkins, 2d. Draft horses,
in paire, Bert Tr»ey, lit; Geo. Uydeoker,
2d. truit Apples, Geo. F. Bowman, 1st;
Mark Beane, 2d: l^'rank Bowman, ;kl.
IVars and small fruit—Pears, W. W.
Cowan, 1st; (Ieo. F. Bowman,2d. Grapes,
Frank Bowman, Ist; Geo. F. Bowman, 2<I*
Ciuuberries, E. P. Moore, 1st; W. A,
Shaw, 2d. Toiuatoes, Mark Beane, Ist; P.
G. Tilley, 2d. Canned fruit, B. F. Hussey,
lit; Mrs. S. K. Herrin, 2d. Cheese—Plain,
Mra. Mary Waite, Ist; Mrs. E. A. Field,
2d. Sage, Mrs. J. IP Beane, 1st. Eight
rowetl com, E. G. Morrison, Ist; (P K.
Bowman, 2d. Pop corn, K. (P Morrison,
lit; Benton Harrimau, 2d; (P W. Manter, 3d.

Aia meeting of the Omele Awiocialion
Inst Saliinlay morning Mr. H. W. Ilall
was elected first managing editor, (leo. N.
Ilnrd second managing editor, and K. C.
'reagne, treasurer. Mr. Hall, treasurer
for the past year, reports the assoeiatinn
in quite good standing.
Janitor Hslmrno went to Presque Isle
Monday to nllend a meofing of tlie I. O.
(i. 'P. He retnnied 'riinrsdny. Mr. Os
borne is a very enthnsiastic tein|>emnre
worker and is one of their most elmpient
orators.
'I'lie Helta Cpsiloii Fraternity initiateil
the following eight men Inst Wednes<]ay
evening: A. H. Hickmore, (Jims. F. Fairhrolher, M. S. (ietcholl, H. H. .Iordan,
.lease H. Ogier, Albert Hohiiison, (J. M.
Perkins, .1. H. Slocomh. After the initia
tion a siimptnoiis hnnqnel was served at
(he FIiiiwimkI. Snyder, '85, Dunham, '8(1,
and Dow, '87 weru presantat the banquet.
The w'Cek at the Bricks has been very
cpiict. Saturday the college team defeated
the ('arrnImsHetts of North Aiisoii in a
IiHid fought game. Wagg arrived in the
morning and ofliciatiMl in the box. Ho did
some very tITeetive work, striking out 13
of the visitoi-s. Piiriiiloii did some very
goo<l work with the slick. Several ’Ih'l
men Khowed that they have the qualities
if hall players and will make a valiiahlo
addition to the team lli(> coining scaHun.
Morse & (Jniinon guarantee that one bar
of Brussels soap (no rosin) is equal to two
bars of rosin soap.
- AS!IINKMKNTH.
The Daly*.

Mr. and Mr. 'riioinns Daly will ap)>cnr
at City Hall next Wednesday ovrmng,
Oet. 0. Of their new play, ‘'Irish Heads
and (•erinan Hearts," the laiwcll Daily
Mail says:
Mr. and Mrs. 'i'om Daly, who have
made tlicir mark in comedy, as aB who
hnvu witnessed "Vacattoii" can testify,
enmc forwai-d last night, at Music Hall, as
joint Atars In a m w romantic Irish-German
Drama called "Irish Heads and German
Hearts.” ibith play and stars rcceivcci a
cordial welcome, and if applause giMis for
uiiythiiig both were siieccssfiil. Both sang
Homn new songs, and diiiiecd themselves
into the goml graces of (he very large au
dience pn*A<>iit. 'I’he play has the typical
meliMlmiiiAtic stamp and has the iisiial
I'harHeter found in such plays. Tom Daly
was Barty Boyle, an IriRh lad of the n»ystering, good-natured, haiipy-go-lncky kind.
He made a good deal of the ]iart and
uleased liis tindieiicc.
Sclion Blumc,
Barty’s sweetheart, was well played hv
l.izzic Derions Daly, who made (he hit of
the evening, 'riiis liuly can bo compared
to nothing hut a materialized sntilH‘AUi, so
di.Htinet, bright and sparkling is her work.
The entire eompuiiy do good work and
eaii always eoiiiit on I^iwell for h<>arty
hllppoit
Mwitte Slat*' Huuilny HehtxA AMSoetatloo.

'I'lie 'rweiity-Hecoiid .\iiniiiil Conventiuii
will he held in Augusta, ()etobt*r 1.5-17,
eommeneing 'I’Mesday afternoon.
Arningenu'iits already made insure an ex1 PDulu
ing. Bev. Smith Baker, iVi)., of Powell
Mass, is engaged as General Coudnelur;
the Department of Primary Work will he
in <*linrge of Mrs. Crafts. William Keyiiolds, the foremost Field Worker in the
I'liited States, will eo-operate in the pro
gramme of (he entire session, and Dr.
PelunlHit, of Boston, the well-known Sun
day SeluM-l writer and spi'nker, will give
an address. 'I'he best talent in the Slate
.will lend its aid in addresses and discus
sions, treating subjects of prime iiiqiortanee (u ail engaged in practical Sunday
School opcratioiiH. Each si'iiool is entitled
to oniciiil representation hy pastor, siqierintemb'nl and two other delegates. In aildition, I* heiuty invitation is extended to
all .'’'iinday SehiKil workers and fiieiids of
the eniise. Dear fellow-worker—can yon
iilfoisl to lose the instnietion and inspiniHenry W'mters is ri'ported ill.
tioii of tills iiu'i'tiiig? Cuinc, and bring
B (’, 'rrnewoithy is nqiorteil ill.,
with yon a huge delegation fiuin your
Chas. P. Toward was In the eity Wednes aeliool Uedneed rates on all rnitniad and
steambiMit lines.
day.
B. P. Snow, State Sec’y.
h rank Fuller ref limed fiom KiH'kIand
Wii.i.AiU), Sept 20,1881).

W’ednesdav.

“A clear brain and a right aitn," is nian1 cordially reebniniend Salvation Oil to
ifestiHl by all nurses who keep i)r. BnlFs all suffering with rheiimatittn.
,Ioa B. Fox,raU1c Dealer,
Baby Symp handy. It is reliable and
contains nothing injurious.
117 North Brosdwayj Baltimore, Md.
fiecrotnry Windom will recommend to
Ill* many rsmHrksbl* oitr** Hood’s Siuea(Joiigrcss that the coinage of the Ihrec- parills aoeomplishfs sm snfRidont proof that it
ennt silver pioco W discontiimed.
does fioasssa peoiOisr curstivs powers.

Some Poollsh People
Allow a cough to rmi until it gets hevoiid
thn reach of inedieinn. 'J'hcy say, "(!)h, it
will wear iiwny," hnf in most cases it
wears them away. Could fhey he induced
to try Iho snccosHfol remedy, Kemp’s Bal
sam, which is sohl on a positive gnaraiiteo
to core, ihoy woidil sue the excellent ef
fect after taking the Hist dotat. Prieo 50
eetilM and (1. 7V/Vi/«izc/r«c. All drug
gists.

Not with a flourish of trumpet, but with a
determination to please. Wherever we have
planted the ATKINSON standard we have
made a host of friends. Wliy? Because wej
establish stores wherein is to be found every]
requisite for house-keeping, in great variety,!
at lower prices than usually paid, and we give]
terms that arc unequalled for liberality. Thisj
makes us welcome guests, and our popularity]
A Beitcr Flour than wc sold a year ago for!is at once assured. We shall open about
that money.
If you want two to five barrels, wc arc bound
to sell you.

Anotlier Lot of that OLD FLOUR at $4.90!

Oct. M to 10th,

Come in and get Samples.

The New Store in the

The “ LEADER.’’ that new brand, is
working even better than we anticipated.

Cambas Block, 185 Main Street,

WATERVILLE,

The only Place for Cash Prices.

WATERVILLE TEA STORE,
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

What's In a Name ?
SLEEPER’S
EYE CIGAR

Woodbury dt Latham,

Post-OOice Square, Waterville,

Oonsamption Surely Oared.
To THK Euitou—Floasu inforiii yoiir read
ers that 1 have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By iU timely usetlioiisandsof
honetess cases have beeu uermaneiilly cured.
shall be glad to send two bottles of my reaiedy FHKK to any of your readers who have
eoiwiiniptinii, if they will send me iheirexpress
and iKJst office address. UesiHictfully.
'". A. SD()CUM,M. (5., IHI Pearl St., N. Y.
KKIMlIlT (IPTUK CONJUTIUN (IFTIIK

MERCHANTS NAT’L BANK

Kknnf.ukc Col STY.—Ill Probatn Court, hold «i
Aii^iistn, oil the fourth Monday of Septeinbei
8. BANUS, Adniliiistrntor on tbo eHtntos

1• of
K. 0.1.O\VK HiMl M AKY P. IX>WE, Inte of Wiiter-

ut Walun lIlc. ill the Slate of .Maine, al tlicpluxe
viile, in snhl eouiUy, deceased, hnving presontiHl
of tomiiiCHS, Kept. 30, IKSn.
Ills finni iivi>oniit of aihiiinhitmiloii of said estates
for nllownnee:
llfJOtl’IU KS.
i.olius Huil DiHoonntH,
$z;w.st3 KS) OitliRKKi), thnt notice Uiereof be given three
U. S. ItontU to Bcoure circnlaUoii,
00 weeks suot'essively i^or to the fntu-th Monday of
< itlier sUH'kx, IkhhIs aial inortgagrs,
ll.ftIM 00 Oct. next. III the wntervllle Mall, a newsjtnpi'r
hue from iipproMal n-Hcrve ngeiitx.
ft,077 37 prliitiHlln Waterville, tbut all penous IntermtHl
hue from other Nationnl llaiikH,
.37 ftO may Htteml at a iTobnte Court theu to bo held at
l(i*«l cslatc, fiiniilure Hial lIxtiircM,
II.IHK) 00 Augusts, and show 0Hui*e, If suy, why the sanie
Cheeks anti other casli iteiiui
m 32 sluiiild not lie allowe.1.
Illila of other bHuks,
ftOft 00
II. 8. WKBKTKlt, .ludge.
Fractional pai>er currency, nlckeln & els
31H4
lift at Attest! UOWAttDOWi'Jf. Keglster.

UnDOoessary Misery.
Fnihahly as much iiiisery comich fnoii
h.ihitnal constipation us from any dc
r'.'igemciit of the fmictions of tin* b(vt^.
n id It is ilinicidt to ciiru, for the I'oa.o.i
no one one likes to take the modi<iiiis
1.. i.iMy pieserihcd.
llainhiii’g Fijrs w.n
|!<'patcd to obtiate tluH diffienlty niuf
lie V will Ih* found pleasant to the ta«to
of women and uhildruii. 2.5 eeiits. Dose,
one Fig. Mack Drag Co., N. Y. H. B.
'I’lickcr & Co.

&nS{tIler

V

is hereby given, that Uie subscriber
lias boou duly ap|M>iiiteil Executor of tlie liuit
will and teetameutof
CAUOUNKM. UKDINimiN. late of Waterville,
In the pouuty of Keiihelx-c. deceatietl, testMte, hiuI
has undertaken that trust by giving bond as the
law direcUi^ll persons, therefore, having deiiiands Hgainsrthe vstiiti of said deoeastsl are ilesireil to exhibit Ulb SHiiie for settleiurnt; and all
indobteif to said esiate are retiuested (n iiiake inimediate payment to
"
(IKOUOKA. Pini.Ui'S.

III
iicwcHt

liotli of tliesc d«>()artiueutK wo Imvo taken esjtcciul ciirc to gel only tin*
sf\IeH ainl lM‘st inakcH. ;it Lowest Prices. F.verv piece of our All-Wool

DrcBK (LkmIs we •jet elin et from importerfi, and ev«‘r) OntHide (larineiit from

the mniiiifacturerH, thereby saviiij; the johlM*r’‘j profit j and wo shall hold to our
rule to give* onr patrons the iN'iietit of clo.se huyino. We are al.so o/T«*riiii;

*4*SpeciaMargains*E
In^ivSliawls,* Blankets,Flannels,^^Hoslery^i^ l)nderwear,ifrEtc.,
As wo lmn;'h( very many in (how* de]Mirtinei)tK. and are nii.viexis to close
them out.
lIepHt*ctfn)!y,

DAVID GALLERT.

otice

I

3w I7

CTIUK is bereby given that the subecrlbers

been duly H|>|M>lnt«d Administrators on
Nthehaveestate
of

' UKUUEN D. m'NN, Iwteof Watorvllle.
In the oonutv of Eeiiiu'lH-i*, ileeeased. Intestate,
and have un«lertak|i.‘ti tliut triwt by giving bond as
the law direoU: All i>ersoiis,tberefiare, having
dvmamls wgaiiwi‘the esiale of »ald ilooeased are
deMirMl to exIiiblLtlic naiiio for settlement; and
.....
.....to
p*tido are rrquesttHl to make
nil
indebted
Imimdlate |iaymsnt to
It. WKXLKY PUNK
J.VPIA 11. PPNN.
ImI.
8tirl7

Meaeenger'B Notice.
OVKK'K OF Tlta Spuitivi' OV HKNXKDXr COrXTV

state op MAINE.
Kr..XKKner hm,
Cctoher 1st, A.l>. I8H0.
fpidSis togive ueth'c.ihst on the 3(Hh day of
X Septuntber. ,23)., IHK), a warrant In Insol
vency was Issued out of tho Court of Insolvency
for said Coiiuly of Kennvia'c, against tbe estate of
said
.ICIIN VKH'K of Waterville.
aiiJiidgiHl to bo an Insolvent Debtor, on patitloii
of said Pebtur. Which |>elltlou was flint ou the
3lKh tlay of SefAemImr, A.P.. T880, to which date
Interest on elaluia Is to be computed; that the
pajmeiituf any debu to orb) said Itebior, and
the ininsfer and ifellvery of any property by him
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the Crv*dIturs of said Jiphtor, to prove their debts nml
ulioose one or wore assignees of his estate, will be
hold at a Court of insolvency, to Iw lioldon
PrulMte Court Ummi, In said Augusta, ou ___
fourteiiitU day of CctoU'r. A.P., 188M, at two
n’nloek Iu theanehuM)ii. iiivcn under my baud
the «late flrst abuie written.
JAMES P. HII.L, Deputy Sheriff,
As Messeuger of the Court of losolvoiioy for said
Coiiuty of Kfluuebec.
Svt8

Messenger's Notice.
ovvioK or Tim SHaaivror KKNNBaKc I'ouirrv

STATE OF MAINE.

KKKNKttKCSS.
Bepteuber M, A. D., 1U0.
f PUIS Is to gtfe notice, that on the lOil day of
1 Kept.,
•
‘
8., A.U.
A.u. r-".........................
lliM, a warrant In lusolveuoy
was
issumi out <of' tire Court of ineolvenoy for said
County cff.
cj. K
Ksanskeo. against tb* estate of said
KUtlKNHJ.PAYKlTffof
....... “‘■'KlTRo.................................
to
aof Winslow, adjudged
sdj
bean Insolreut Debtor
An itetitlon nf ■aJalieotor's
|bcor,oii
eredltors, whl^’littlthm was filed ua tte Itth
day of Sept., A.U.JiM, to which dat* tuterast ou
claims Is to beooiuputed; that Uispaytnantolauy
debts to or by ssklDebtor, and tbs uiuiafer and de
livery of any pcotwMy by him ar* (erlddden by law;
that a muetlug of the Creditors of said Debtor,
to prove their debts and eboose tme or more
assignee* of his Sstate, will bs bold at a Court of
liisidvenGy to be Ifoldau at Pnibat* Court Itoom.
In said Augusta, <>ii the fourteonthday of Octo
ber, A. D.iSKU, at i) o'clock in tbe jutenimm,
Olvun under my IuuhI th* data first above wrUiuu.

JAMKH P. KlU^ Deputy Bbsriff,

As Messenger nf Ike Court of luaelveiMy for said
Couiitv of Keuneb**

sriTIS OK UAIHK.

'

KKXNKUKr.ss

SuraaiuM Coi'UT.
September 7, IMHO.
SAll.iliJi.tiOirl
Aib>f,rs.
£A'f7 UO»\
Upon the aniieaed libel, it is ordered by me,
that notice tbcrifpf be given to the libelee, by
publishing nn attested copy of (be same, or an abstrnct thereof, (oi^riher with this order thereon,
three wreks successlvwiy in tbe Watorvllle Mail,
a newspaper printed I* waterville, lu sahl county
of KeniivlH'o, the' hut publication to bo thirty
days at least Uforo tbs nsxt term of oaid Court,
lot)* holilen St
st Wat
\VaterTni* within sivd for said
ou the second Tuestlay uf
county of Keiiiiujwe. u«.

November next, tlRat M isay tbeo aad there sp
ftear In said eourt gad answer to said libel, If uu
see fit.
,
W. 8. OllOATK, Clerk.

'Ibu llbelaul alleges that she was married to tliu
said libelee at HoutluuDploa in tbs State of Maine,
on the fuiirtb day uf BrpOsMbsr. IMM; that thu|
said libelant and libelee oobabited In this Htale
after tholnsald marrlais: tliat tbd llbslaut reakiedlu tills Bute when tkiscaiuaof divorce aecrutii
M hvNiiisftsr Sft forib, '......................
hjal residnl bsre la
good falvh uiM yusr |trlor lo tb* fiote bervof; that
tha Ulwlaiit has ever bar* fslihful to h«r msxrlsgs
obllgatiuus. but that tb*
Uhslee bus bemi uiimludful of th« ■uwit unit uu tbe find Jay of
April, nUS, he (tliaiUibMsried tb* ilbehuil with
out rt'Msoosbiu osustfMul ha* «uaUM«ed auM ib*serilou to tbe filliik uf (bl* Ubel; (bs* ou lb* fim
lUy uf jRiHisry. DM, su4«» #v«s»eSber ttsvs ami
times sliiue their VaWasitkH* Ih* Hid libelee
oowmltUHl the orbus of
with s imisuii
whose iiMue Is Wyuur liliAait mikMowu; that
slime their laUmabrrtMsllM H<d Hbslee has
been mhlieted to groH *04 •apArmeil hshlt* of
lutuxiestluu; ihsrlAiig uf suttoUnt abllHy he
Um grossly, wsuUiuly and •vuelly uegleeted and
refused to univide smsble moluieusuee fur your
UbeUat; fkta b*< bn b*H fisllly uf srusl sud
sbiistve irestmwik.MMt txlnn* cruelty lowsnls
her, u follows, ioWtt:

AudIbeHbtisuiIiiilkMsBegi-lli-" behs*need
rwisonsble dlllgeues (o sssHtslu tb* imeaut rwfdence uf mUI libolee, but isuMbleio doao, sud
due* ulA know where 1| 1*.

SMbill lb DQW, LJbelsat.
KxMMKUKt' as ‘IfisiiiSffl
- **1-—*** llbelsut iwule oath (hatlh*slwee sllssstlou m to the
reeltleueeuf tbeltbsbmlstrss. aeforwH*,
IJCONAltD U. OAUV4(l4^«^mkePese*.
A true eotiy uf tbs urdfr^JHitm^lb sbstrset
uf libel.
Aitrmi
(SIlfMTK. DUrk.

Suitable for Mansion or Cottage

Suits and Chamber Sets I
Of the Very Latest Styles.

Dining Room Furniture,
Prom the Most Reliable Factories.

All Newest Fall Patterns in Velvets, Brussels,
Tapestry, Wools and Unions, from
the Leading Mills.

RANGES,
The Best in the Market, “ Quaker.” ‘Shaker,”
“New Tariff" and “Live Oak”

PARLOR STOVES
Of all Kinds. Wait for us if you want Bargains.

No Profits Expected
During Opening Week, and small ones
at any time.

N

8e|d. ‘.^1, IMP.

Furniture!!

CARPETS!
Dress Goods

I

ill »«ald Comitx. deceawHl. baxtuu )>rvM*)itr«t her
tlrst ticniinit of luIfniiiiHtrHtioii of Mild CHlHte for
III loMuiiec:
CliOKUKO, Tlint,untloe (hereof lie giTCii thrini
wtwks siico«Miivuly prior to tlie fourth Mondny of
OrtolM-r next, in the Wntervllle Miiil.aii<*vtX|>a|K«r
printeii In Wnturv (lie. Unit nil |>er»oiui tiitcrcslcil
iiiay ntteiid at ii Probnle Court then to Im held
at Augiistn, and show enusa. If auy, why the
MUiie sTioiild uot bu allowed.
II. K. WEU8TKU, .liidffe.
Attest: IIOWAUDOWKN. Register.
3wl7

With a Stock of

DAVID # GALLERT! Parlor

CLOAKS

.Sixasic,
3,205 (K)
l.ei(ai temlcr notes,
2,4-IH on
Mainl Freeze on Sla^rwin stii-et is siek
Uetleinpllon fuinl uitli U. K. Triusurer,
ft
l>er
cl.
of
oireuintfon,
1,120 00
with slow fu>er.
TotHi,
52'.r7,:in8 Vi
Bev. Mr. CUirord went to Monmonth
I.IAUll.l MLM.
L'HpItul stock paUl hi,
9100,01X1 IK)
Monday and rt'tnrned 'I’liesilay.
HiirpluR fniul,
311,IMK) 00
IhidivitUil
proIttM,
10,4 I 41
Mrs. JanieH Niehols of Newport is vis
Nfillunat liiiiik iioIi-h (itiiHlniuliiiK,
22,000 IX)
DIvIiUouIm ini|iHi(l,
iting at Mrs. P. 1). Nichols’ on College St.
15 00
Individual (leiMMitH Hiiliji'rt to cluck, ii^.m 74
OeniHiid ccrtltlciitcs <»f dciHMit,
O.T.'IO 31
Mm. •lames I*. Hill left W<*dnesday for
CiiHiiier’a c)uM*ks ouIhUihIiiik
74« 40
a visit of Keveriil weeks in the vieiiiily of
]>ne to Ollier Natioiiitl Ihoiks,
ft.(i27 21)
Note* and bins ru-iliKcoiinU*«|,
7,000 a)
Boston.
Total,
«207,3l)ti
12
A mnnhci- of jn'oiniucnt wihiicii of Chi
Mr. Ueiibeii ('all moveil into his new
Ktatk Ob .Maink, Col'NTV or KKX.vmiKr, hh:
I, H. I). liATKH, Cashier of tho hImuc nnincti
hoiiHe on Summer slit'et the last of the cago have foinicil an usHoeiiition and hired
a lawyer to pro.speiite the gunihtcrsof the Hunk, doscdciniily swear (hal the HlMivcstiitcnicnt
week.
^
is true lo tho Im‘mI of niy know ItHiac and belief.
eity uinler the Statu law.
|{. I). H.VTl-IS, t'asliicr.
MisHes (.enm and Fannie GiMHiell of
SnltM'rilMsl and sworn to tK'fiiru iiiu this 4th ilay
of iVtolNir iiwy.
Merit Wins.
Bangor, formerly of W’literville, aie visit
We desiiti to say to onr citizens, that for
ing in tins eity and Oakland.
K. F. Wkuii, )
y*’ai'ft wc have hecu Hulling Dr. King’s
C. C. UouNiHii.I Iilrcctors
Mrs. JefferHon Taylor went to B<H-ktand Now Diseoverv for CoiiHiimptiun, Dr.
M. Wl.NK. )
this morning.
King’H New l.ifti i’ilts, Bnckloii’s Arnica
Salvh
and
Eleetrie
Bitters,
and
have
never
A
chaiigu
in
tlr)
Alaine Ctiiitr.U time
'I'lie Misses Uines of \'inal Haven are handled ivmi'dies that sell n.s well, or that
tnhlt* gooH into effect next Mondny. 'ilie
visiting their brother, J. A. Pane.
have given such universal satisfaction.
R.'25 morning train to Oakland will l>e
It is miderstiHHl that Mr. Wm. Gihhs We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and wo stand ready to refund taken off 'I'he 10.14 morning express to
is soon to mo\c Ins family to Boston.
the pniehase price if satisfactory resiilts 19uston will also lx* taken off, and tho 1.52
Mrs. Boiitelle Noyes and elnhlren r«- do nut follow their use. 'Fliese remedies i*.M express going east. 'The eight o’cloi'k
have won tlieir great impularity purely on
tiiiiied to Boston this morning.
their merits. Ii B. Tiioker's Drugstore. evening train from Portland will run to
W. B. Smith is siitreriiig from a breed
this place Saturday nights only, retiiming
____________
‘2
ing sore on his hand.
Mondays nt 5.50 a u. 'I'lto regular mom
Olio of the elpsiiig acts of the Wyoming
Mr. and Mrs. K. .1. Ney ah* staying at (Junstitiitional Convention was the appoint ing mail trains for Portland and Boston
Pittsfield.
ment of a eommitteo to labor with the will contimie to leave on the iisnul time,
Horace Dow, who is engaged in teach- Cimgressinen in lajhalf of Statehood at and nrrivQ in the afternoon at 4.32. 'Fho
Washington (his winter.
Jewett train will nm through to Bangor.
ill Stoiiington, ('oini., is at home on a vis
A train which goes no further cast will ar
it.
Buoklen'a Aniica Salre.
Tiik Bkst Salvk In (Ue world for Cuts, rive hero fi'otn Portland, at t.l5 v u. The
Miss Dolly Smith of Searsport, who llriiisrH.
Sores, DIosni. Salt Kheiim. Fever Jewett train will leave here for Portland
l>ainU‘d (he pielnru of G. A. Aldeii’s dog, kaire. Tetter, (Jliapped Ilaads, Ctiilblsins,
Cortw. and sM Skin Eruptionii, aial positively at 2.‘20 F.M. The Flying Yankee will
recently on exhibition in the wiinlow of cures
Biles, or iiu pay required. It is guarVeaziu’s store, has sold the picture to aiileed to give iwrfect satUfaotion, or money leave hero for Boston nt 3.13 f.m. Oil the
Price 2A oentsiMr box. For sale by back route a train will arrive from I^ewisparties in New York fur duiihle the amount refunded.
II. B. Tuokw ik
lyld
ton at 0.15 A.M., and ooiitinne to Skowhe-'
asked for it here.
The following is from an editorial in the gan, returning, leave here fur I^wistoii
Dr. Harry Niekurson of Portland, has Purtlam) Press-:
retnma ^f the and Portland at 2.25 p.m. Afternoon aepot
lieeii the gueit of W. F. Bouge (or several Btate Superintendent of Schools In New
to Oakland at 4.30.
Hampshire make even more unpleasant
days this week.
n*Hding than does (he re|>ort of that offi
Mr. and Mr*. 4Stc(Bon WVoksof Bristol, cial in Maine. Both reports are notiooaMr. and Mrs. T. P. Weeks of .Ii'ffnrson, hle fur tho decrease in atlendauoe in the
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Potter and Mrs. eonntry schools. New Hampshire bas (157
Hannah Nowell of KairtUdd are the schools where the average is not over 12
guests of ^Int. M. .P Nowell on Innun scholars; and there are 107 schools whore
the average nttcudanoe is not over six
street.
scholars each. In each case this showing
Miss Annie Durr aeeompunies Iht is more iinfavoraUe than it was at (lie
father on the Knight Templar’s Pilgrim time of the last leporL 'I'he average at
tendance of all scholars is 43,434, a de
age to Washington.
crease of EllK) sinue tho last report. 'Flie
Mr. Herbert Mitehell, who has lately Huluetinen’s eiminemtion of all ouildreii be
been on the road fur Dinsmore & Son, was tween the ages of 5 and 15 yoani, shows
an iiiorease of 7031). 'I'he natiiial infer
in the oily the (list of the week.
ence from this is that an mcreasing num
Mr. W. U. Farr, the ^mpnlar cook attliu ber of Now Hampshirti voiith are nut hav
Elmwood U away on the Knight Templars ing hchoul urivileges; hut the Bnporinleinlent hartlly takes this view of it. Hu
Pilgrimagt*, and bis place is Wing filled hy thinks the decrease in the nninher of pu
a Mr. Matthews.
pils indicates, nut a falling off, but that a
Uov. 1). E. French, formerly intstor of large nninher have been taken from tbe
the Congregational obiircli at VaHsalboro, public schools and put into palxM^ial
schools from which no return Is made. Of
was in the eity Wednesday.
the "little red school houses" of New
Hampshire there is an unhappy decrease
COLBY NOTES.
of DM ill tlie last year, leaving a total of
10U3 school liuiises of all Inndi iu the
President Small has been absent the State. The wages of the teachers, es
KRHOLVTK AND 1‘HKBKNT.
most of tbe week. He left Saturday pecially of the female teachers, are, an
morning for Concord, N. IP, preaeliou in they are in almost all {larta of New Eng
Appletmi Webb's four-year-oU sUBtou, Uiat eity Sunday, addn^ssod the meeting of land, scandalously low. The women who
Uenolulu, of Uie Mountain Farm, made a tbe Boston Alumni As*oi*iution, Monday teai'h the schools of New llauipsliiro do
not get on an average, over W.33. If
nword of 2.211 1-4 at Mystic last Satur and Tuesday, and Wwtnesday atUmded a this u the Hveragy the tuiiiimuiu must, in
almtfdmml
day in a very cold windy day. His Hrst meeting of (be Maine Baptists at Bar Har some of (lie country diakrioU, be down
this season was at Capital Park, An- bor.—King, *00, Ims returned fiom tbo eoniiderahly below wliat the political econ
iu July, where be won first money Wesp and rejoined bis class Monday.— omists call the "life line." Male teai'hers
reoeive an average of $43 33 a month, iuin 2.37 class and got a record 2.30 1-2. (Jbjpman, t)l, arrived Monday.—Miss Hel- eludiug board. The report does not ipeoIn August be took second money a( Fair- su Green of Atheui, bas ttutertal tbe elass if^ whuther board is included in the wages
the female teachurs, hut it must be
field Park In 2215 oUss; in September at of *03.—Hatub, *30, made a business trip to
Htate Fair be took second money in the bis borne iu Isleboro' (be first of the week. starvation would have killed off more than
the
twenty-nine uutwl as the measure of
four year old sUllion raoe; at tbe Breeders
'llie "FJubo" bas appeared again, late as tbe decrease of tbe number of female
imwtiag in Boston in September be took usual. It is, boweser, a very readable teachers In the HUte during the last year.
■mud money iu sUUiou raoe. He U by number. It ooutaius a very iuU'resting It is doubtful if New Hampshire is much
Luttuur Jr., ‘JJfi); be by laitludr 2.20 1-2; sketch of tbe life of rx-president Peppeiv wurso off than Jtlaino in the eondiliou of
her sebuoU. In hotli States they are al
be by Oilb^tb Knox 2.20 3-4, be by Gen.
aiul also a short sketch <’f his suooessor', together too miieh aeglected by both peo
Knox 2.31 1-2, private trial 2Ji3. HU Dr. Suudl.
ple and legislature*.

J

^FL0UR8«^
Al the Waterville Tea Store!
owes! Prices in 15 years!

The Homliest Han in Waterrille
As well ns tho handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get
/ref. a trial L>ottl(| of Kempa Balsam i*r
tho 'Throat and Lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon it* merits and Is
gnamnteed to relieve and cure all ohroiiic
KiiMiions Ittslii** Mnrriffl.
and acute cMiiighs, iisthmn, bronchitis and
'I'lie mariinge of KmmonH Blaine and consumption. Tlnrgn Irnttles 5(X! and $1.
Miss Anita McCormick was solemnized on
'rimiHilay la it at Clayton Ptalge, Uieldleld
Mins Frances E. VVillard, president of
Springs, N. Y., the siimmor home of the the National Wntiieii’s Tem|)eranc« Union
late Cyrus 11. MeCurinick, of Chicago, in celehmteil her 5()th hirthda,\ last Mondny.
tho prescnco of tlio two families and a
few nersonal friends. Mr. Walker Blaine
DjBpepiii and Lirer GompUint.
was Wst man. The bride's costume wnsof
Is it not worth the small price of 75
white and thoagh free from olalKtralion and eonta to free ^oprsclf of every symptom of
ornamciitatioii was exceedingly effective. those distressing cuiiiplaints, if you think
'File entire fnmt was of Valeiieicnnes laeo MU call at our store and get a bottle of
meeting a train of white satin. 'Fho bodice Bliiloh’s Vitalizer. Every bottle hoR a
was of while satin, with a fichu of lace a fa printed giMrantcc on it, use accordingly,
Mario Antoinette falling softly nliont the and if it does yon no good it will cost
tliroat. 'Flic sleeves wore also of lace you nothing. Sold hy H. B. Tucker & Co.
reaching to tho wrists. 'Fho vail was
caught up hy a coronet of orange hlosThe Australian Wllot will go into effect
sonis Ml'S. .lames G. Blaine woi-o a cos- in Mnssaohuseits nt (ho next Section.
tmno of old rose colored brocade, and tho
Misses Margaret and Harriet Blaine wore
Oh, What A Oongh.
while brocaded silk dresses with high
Will you beca the warning. I’he sigmi)
pnffi'd sleeves. A reception followed the perhaps of tlie sure approaoh of that more
ceremony, and after that a wedding break terrible disease, Consumption. Ask yourfast was served. 'Fho wedding presents fectf if yon can afford for the sake of sav
in silver, gold and precious stones were ing fifty cents, to run the risk and do noth
simply too numerous fur mention. 'Flic ing fur it. Wo know from exporioiico
groom’s present to tho bride was a rich that Shiloh’s Cure will cure your cough.
and haiKlsuine diamond ornamunt in the It never fails. 'Fliis explains why more
shaiie of a JUur dt lit, valued, so it is said, than a milUoii bidllcs were sold the iiast
at ol4,000. The newly wcddcil pair are year. It relieves Croup and Whooping
^ the honeymoon at Slaiiwuial, tho Cough at once. Mothers do not be witliiiie cottage at Bar Harbor.
oiit it. For I.S1IU0 Back, Side or Chest,
uso Shiloh’s Porous Haster. Sold by 11.
Oatarrb Oan't be Oared
U.'Fucker,it
with Ix>CAL Appijoation as they cannot
reach the seat of disease. Catarrh is a
Thu man who Is right is seldom left.
blood or constitutional disease, and in or<ler to oitre it yon have to' take intenial
Wo have a i^teedy and positive cure for
remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken
internally and acts directly on the hloo<1 Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
UcndHclic,
in SiiiLoii's CATAitKii Hkmand miicns surface. Hall’s Catnri-li Cure
is no quack medicine. It was pt-cHcriU‘d F.DY. A tmsnl iiijootor free witli oaoh
hotllc.
(Ise
it if you desire health and
hy one of the best physicians in this coun
swert brcntii. Price 50 cents. Sold hy
try for years, and is a regular prescription.’ 11 B. 'Fucker and Co,
It is composed of the best tonics known,
cuinhiiied with the best blood pnriii«‘rs,
acting directly on the mucus Hiirfpcc. 'I'he
perfect comqiiiolioii of the two imtie.lioiits
ih what produces such won Icrfol results
in curing eabirih. Send for tcstinimiinls
free.
Invites till* Public to itiKped hin large slock of iiotv gotwlH, and especially call.*t
F. .1. CnKNKV & Co , propiietors, 'F«i- Is ill overy WHy eqiiAl
attention to liis
ledo, O.
1.5-10
to tliat foriiicrly sohl
iiiidur siiutHeriiHiAs,
Nelson Colti nt Mystic.
the itopiiliirlty of
whioli <iroat<*«l a sdle
The Keiiiielioe .Journal sais that .John of
millioiui K yenr.
D'Arthciiay of Vaasnlhoro, t«H)k four Nel 10 cei^uvery where.
son e«dts to the fair of (lie New England
Breeders Assoeiation at Boston. 'I'liey were
one, two, three, fonr yearaold I'esjieetively.
AND
Hu sold the four year old to Ap{)letoii Wehh,
Esq., of Waterville, for f1,000; the ono’Tnute-MHrk.
your-<ild was also sohl ti>"'Ari'otlH*r parly
S. K. KLKKPERA CO , Factory, lloston.
for 8700. Mr. D’Arthenay brought b.icK
with him two eolls for which he was offer
.
MAINK.
ed 8I,*500, while absent iu Boston', viz.: A PORTLAND,
two-year-old for whieli he wa.s offered KKNNhiiHr Horsfv.—Ill Probate Court laid hi
81,500, and a thrue-yenr-uld, 83,It
Augustii, (III tho fourtb .Mniiday of ScutciiilHw
1H«).
is a .great streak of giKxl luck for one I^LMIlt.t
A. HOlVK, AdiiilnIstriUrix nil the cshorse breeder to have so many Nelson 'J iHtO (if
OUUIN F. UOWK, late of China,
colts ill his stable nt one time.

me
ate

I

A fire at Grand Haven Mh li., 'Tuesday,
destroyed forty one hnlldlngs with an es
timate loss of fnHy 1530,000. Many fam
ilies lost all, with no iniitrancc.

6REAT4.BARGAINS4-IN -fWEiiC'AREiir-COMING^^

We shall be pleased to have you visit us, whethyou purchase or not. We want to see you, become
acquainted and explain our method of doing busi
MRST ISlSFtllSS. S!»KiV«SOP«r l»4t^O.UO. ness.
Mr. O. P. RICHARDSON, so well known^ln the
FIRST-CLASS
district, and a staff of salesmen, will be on hand
to receive you, and will deam it a pleasure to quote
ENTERTAINMENTS
prices or give information.

4

4

TT

The Muiiaj^ement (uke*K plejunirc in aniionneing the followiiij'exceplioiial
tulenl: —
•

Remember Date of OpinR, Oct. 7.

Anf Al THE FAMOUS HARVARD MALE QUARTEHE,
, Ubl. in.
anj iiss cARRig rale, Ruder.
Tiip<jdflv Nnv
lUCoUaj, ItUV.
TllfltjdflV NftV
lUCaUfi), IVUV.

Possibly we may not ba all fixed up, as the ar
ranging of 80 large a stock takes time, but we
leland t. powers, ‘
shall be ready to receive our friends. We invite
J.
Prince of Impersonators. everybody.
_____________
IQ
LORIMER, The BrilIW.
iiant Chicago Lecturer,
111 hU Drilliiuit Li*eturo on (ho Freiieh llovolnlioii,
liUiHtratLil by 127 .SiqH'rb Views.

fipn 47 The BOYLSTON CON, m. If. ,
CERT CO. of Boston.

Reserved Seats for the Gonrse, - - $i.S0.
Ttie sale of gfiats for the Course Im'^uih Monday, October 7, at 9 A. M., at
DORK’S DIUTG“ S'FOUK.

Atkinson House-Furnishing Go.,
Headquarters, Waterville, 185 Main St.
BRANCHES: Auburn, Rockland, Bangor, Blddefor'ct.
Norway, Gardiner.

ISAAC G. ATKINSON, Gei’l Hanap.
■—T

Largest and Best Line
OF-

Gents’^Furnsliing^f Goods
East of Portland!

Rich*Pi4nitings!
Special Line of Fine Underwear for Boya!

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,
New Building, Main Street, Opposite City Hall Park.

Onljr

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.’S.

(X)LD
GOLD
GOLD

Watt^hes and Jewelrv

Headed anes and Umbrellas.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French locks and Bronzes.

F.
A.
LOVEJOY
&
GO.,
100 MAIN STREET.
- WATERVILLE.

yrtr

The Watcrville Mail.

IH.ii.1* of ii>t*rr«t. Tlioy will «l,ro vi,it
Hm Lora ravoni. in (I,,,
t«II.}-, «nrt Rirliiimn(l.Va., nn.l ninVr n ,ln.rt
trip to Ml. Vrnio.T. Th. thror lU,,
«t WMbioKton in for tl,o ,„,rp.w„ „f
triiiling tlio IrimniiKl roorlavo of tlir f imnd
Kiirnnipmoiit of Kiiighlii Tomplnr.
r.nte.. nre
„i t|„.
railronil oroiwing on Collog,. .(mei,
Rogor. i« nclling for n f. w ,lny,
five oriiln worth of (h,l,|,'« I(„„, .s„„
25 ceiils.
Dnviil (Jnllort cull. nUontioii Ihiji work
to tho Htock ..f olook. mill dnfs. gu,*!,. „f
whioh lio lion n now and olioloo lino.
Thotickot roooi|,U nt Iho Maino tVntrnl atatioii at tijia oity for tha niontli of
.Soploinlnr was 81,.WO, groahw tlian evor
beforo for a singlo inonlli.

OAKLAND LOCALS.

itisndrd in return was my (*steem and iticcoss in her Inisinrsa. But hard work was
wearing on bur aud soOu her drooping
spirits and wings gave evidenoeh of iateuded drpnrturc. Her niohile brow liecamo hot and feverish and ever and anon
lior breath would tako nu au axure hue
that savored of appmarhing olMcqutos
Her coHversAliou was broken aud iiidi-iUiiet like (hat ♦if Edgar Sallus when ho
nm|Hi<u‘<( to Ih'lvR laK^kwtMid. For oiice
rMgar hiitiHolf was uuable to l>e “iuteiisely
mmolescont.” 'I'hn next morning—not
after Edgar proiioscd but after I noticed
the hell—one liuiulnxl chicklets were
molherluHs, aiul if anything had hapiM>u<’d
to mn they would have bi'eu fatherless.
But she is gone now and pence to her
feathers.
AiiybiKly kuowiiiq the )Hait
♦»fflce address of another hen like tbo ono
I havo descriliod uieaso do not send it to
me, Alsny yeara^ cx|>er(cticu has taught
me that (he sitliug heu is a fr(‘Ak of na
ture, a ilisagrt'ealdu anooialy, a fiiHSV
phcnonicuoii of blnuu*d foolishueHs.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CUKTOn.
Mrs. Alplwiti MeNolly has piiirhased
the lot OK width Uw hoMoe of J. I,. WeyFRIDAY, OOTOHKR 1, 1881).
innntli wae iweanlly horned, and inteiula
to ImBd thereon.
OCTOIIKH OAI.I'VIIAII.
Mro, Cooper is very sick with typhoid
4mi. .Moil. I’lHlS. Wwl. Tliiir. Prl’ Rot.
fever at the home of her daughier, Mrs,
Walter Hodgihm. Dr..BnM‘k altonds her
1
.1
*♦ 2
4 1 n
H
l»
10
7
II
13
Mias Clyde Hall enteriaiiuMl ationt s
IA
in
17
IS : tn
M
33
73
71
•il
7n
dozen of her young Wriids at the Clinton
311
20
30
Al
‘M
■2:
Hoiiae, Monday eveiiing.
Mr. Ailwrl Sinclair, M AttlelHiro Mass.,
Local News.
s{M*nt a tew dsrs lost
with his slst^*r
Mra. Alpheiis McNally.'
Don’t fnil to cpnd (ho ailvortiflcntont of
'TliO Methodist Sabbath School pjicnt
tlio Alkinanti Ilounc FiirniMliing Co, in
the evening of Sunday Sopt 2ffth. in u
In th.; mo«i
fonii
Iho shovel handle factory has now shut
profitable
and intereitlfig manner, by re
wook’H Mail.
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUlOE
down for a few weeks’ vncatiuii aud iu tho
—flr TUI —
viewing the lessous of the quarirr just
moaiitinio many needed rcpalm will J>c
Dr, J. F. Hill hnn moved into tho house
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
closed, reading oimI reclRug scripture nnsmade.
piiri’linnod by him, corner of Main and
sages, and In music. A prize Is offered to
Combined with the mediclnnt
Lrastus W. ILilo.-i, accoiiipaiiiud by Rev,
(iclclicll streets.
every scholar who is jUTSeut every SaIh
virtues of jilmiLs known to tie
file fforao Raitnmd Coiiti>aiiy, aro mov C. h. Owen and wife, wont to Bar ifarlMir,
bath during tho next quarter.
Mr. (too. DotlotT is about t4) tnko up his ing and almighloning thpir tmok nt tho Monday, to attend the auuiiaI convciitioii
most bcncficinl to the bnmnn
Tbe
remains
of
Misa
EHzaWth
Sinclair,
rcsidonco in Miss fintsy Brown's house on iippor Coltogc Htroot oioaaiitg and pa.aon- of the Baptist Stalo Associntion.
system, forming nii nKtecablc
A (3mllknmk.—T'he proprietors of who died In Attleboro Maas., Sept. 2nih
Ahram Baciicldcr has recently filled Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup hereby challenge
and effective laxative to perma
Winter street extension.
gora havo Ik'Oii tranaforrod thoro.for a fow quite A largi* order for his eolebrated set the Fai'ulty (♦• pn^aeritH* n remedy more were brought to thU place, it being lior
nently cure Habitual Consti
early faotiie, for Interment
The agent for Cobb's Borax Soap is in dnvs.
tees to be placed iu town hall at >Viiitlirop, effective (lifiii theirs.
pation, and the many ills dcMr. J. H. MoGorril (fiove<l hU tailoring
the city soliciting orders for their famous
Wo Icarii that horcst Goodwin Ksq., of Mr. Baelicldcr liiuiself went down to Wluliending on a weak or inactive ■
bnoincM
into
his
new
sbdp
Monday.
S
fATE
NEWS.
tbrop
to
place
them
iu
position.
nonps.
Skowhcgaii, Cnihy ’87, has just lieeii ad
condition of the
Tbe F. B. Circle jrave an eiiterlniumcut
As winter approoclics, indoor ymnsoCapt.
Andrew
TarlK>x,
a
highly
esteem
J. F. MoMauiis has moved out of Miss mitted to t)te Iwr, (»a<(sing an excellent px- incuts and ciitertaiumciiU miiKt of iiocesed citizuii of Bath, and for m.any yeara a at Centennial Hall rridapr evening, Sept.
nr«>wn's house on Winter street extension, amiimtioii. Hu will cuter the Boston sity take precedence. 'J‘ho “Itolioiumiis" master luariuer, diednt his lioine Tuesday 27(li. coosistiugof music, reading and reci
IlU thetnoit exetUent rctnctly Vnewn to
roalizo this and with thoir nsna) ontcrpri.<!o morning.
tations. There was also a wotwl sawing
und will occupy a rout in ir. S . Smith's University Law scluwl this tall.
CUM»S£ 7y£SrST£M ££r£C7VAlU
aud
push
are
arranging
to
place
before
the
contest
between
four
yhiiug
ladies,
for
I |inn<(e on Silver Flace.
When on* it llilitint or Coniii^aicd
We recently had occasion to visit the P«l>Rc,that charming Tittle play “Anita’s
Ex-Tax Cidicetor Rtuhard M. Johnson
—*♦> THAT—
Bi<hlef(){vl has brought suit against the urixes. Tlie first prise lieing awarded to
j Mr. W. L. Kogers of the Waterville farm of M. L. Jones iu Winslow, who
Trial.” It is a cumpiug.out piece, and of
^UME BLOOD, BBFBBBHlMa BLIIP,
Biddcfoi-d Daily 'rimes for the publica Miss Lura Buck, ter sawing th(> first stick
HEALTH and tTBINQTH
I Tea and CoiTee store, has seonred tho scr* vitod us into the house, where wo were when well performc'd is very iiilerestiiig. tion of an article, Sept. 27, n'tluctiiiff upon and tho second prise to 'Miss I^ua Beal,
NATUnAU.V FOLLOW.
The free miiHical and literary ciiturlain Mr. Jolmson's service as tax collector. for persevering till tbe Iwt. fee cream,
vioes of Mr. Fred Burge's, a well known shown some oxcellcut spccinicns of shell
Every one is using it and all are
cake and coffee, served ip tbe lower ball,
work done by Mrs. Jones, consisting of ; meiit given last Monday evening in Me- Tho damages are placed at %10,()00.
gniccry man.
completed the prograthme.
Proceeds
delighted with it.
inorini Hall by the Maynard Concert Com
The LiMlMui Falls Fibre Company have
ASX vooa OAOOOIST Poa
If yon want good scats fur tho Star bouse and yaid, monuments, etc.
pany was of the highest order mi every finished their dam at LUbuu Falls.' It u amounted to about 6l5. ’
IVnrUTTX* OV VXChfll
Our venerable and esteemed oitizen. particniar. Mr. J. W. Afaynard’s vocal considered by good judges the Iicst woodOfinrse it will be well to buy early. The
siDtfxy<
tSANUPAonmso only bv
and
iustruinental
selections
wore
very
Maj.
Samuel
Appleton,
was
80
years
of
sslo liegius next Monday morning at 0
uu dam ever huilt in Maine. The AiidrosApple picking is tbe wtork of the pre
pleasing, his pianoforte imitation of the eoggiii Water Power Company has fnr^ sent
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
ago last Monday, Sept. :K). Mr. Appleton fife
o'clock sharp at Dorr's Drug Store.
and^ drum being specially artistic. nished most of the liimlicr: it has taken
9AA ntAACISCO, OAl,
Hamlen & Thayer are'relaying the cel
Hoinember tho sale of seats for the Star is tho oldest person iu the city who was Mr. C. K. Coffin’s barmoiiioa and ocarina abtuit 7(10,000 feut.
lar wall of tho Springer honse at North
LOUISVILLE KY.
AfW rOMf. g. r.
Course Kiitertaininents begins next Mon born here. He Ims boon a life long resi toI(m captivated tbe audience and his ren
Sidney.
Mrs. Harvey Cimningham of Belfast,
dering of “Martha and Arthur” “brought
day at 0 o'clock At Door's Drug sto^. dent of Waterville.
Mrs.
A.
H.
Mustard
and
daughter
I^iiWhen
Mra.
Hastings,
of
Carlisle, N. Y.,
Sunday
night
^ve
birth
to
triplets,
two
down ’ the house. Miss Alice E. Arayj Tlie course is an excellent one and tho in- Mr. Albert L. Maxwell a well known nard’s charming recitations were one of boys and oue girl. Mother and childit'ii ella, from Boatm, Mom., are visiting at poaaed over the dark nverher iiusitand had
L.
O.
Tilley'o.
<
an epitaph all ready for lier monument.
and esteomed young man of this city, and tbe best features of tha (lerformaRca, tbo are all smart, and the latter nre likely to
dientions are it will l>e largely atteiidci).
The farmers tnmed out Wedneaday and A portion of it roails : “8be never Imr^Secr^ry^of the North Kennebec Agricul “Bachelor’s Auction” being especially tak live.
' The Water CoftipaRy ant extfiidiug
rowed one single thing from her neighbor
giadud
tbe
road
for
the
dhw
terry.
l^sliu
Bradstrust
uf
(tarfliner
was
ing.
Messrs.
Maynard
and
Coffin
are
both
tural Society, ‘ died very suddenly of
their pilKi down Silver street to tho foun
Mr, J. Sullivan of Charlestown Mass., during her 34 years of we4lJed lifc.’^
heart disease last Monday morning. Mr. blind and have attained their musical pro- caught on' the ooweatoher of Tuesday
dry of Webber, Philbriok & Co, The
fleienoy onjp by hard and studious spplien- night’s Pullman at Gardiner and carried ia visiting his sister, Mrs. C. T. Ilamlen.
Maxwell was 57 years of age. If is funer tioii. Their traveling cxpeiisea are paid some <iiNtence.
pasmi and Oonyalaions.
He was eonsidcrahly
i-rcw is in charge of Joseph Priest who fluCyrus Reynolds, who hoe been working
al occurred Wednesday afternoon.
by
voluntary contributions by the andl- bruised but no bones were broken,
Dr. Flint’s Remedy, in spANins niid i onthrough tbe summer foi* I,,. (L Tilley, is
islicd his work on tho sewer hut week.
otx'es
before
whom
they
play.
vulsioiiR, is a sjierific wlikb acta npun the
Mr. Al. F. Miirtin, of Charleston, was now with G. K. Hostings.
Mr. Parker P. Burlicgh, sou of Hon
Tho Motliodist Society hwe purchased
Friday eveniug of last week was the agoideiilly allot by his brother while )>artMn, A. T. Clarke apd daughter Mamie irritated brain tbrongb the geiit*riil circiiAlbert A. Burleigh, collector of custoiusat
the David (xibbs place, corner of Pleasant
fifth anniversary of the marriage of Mr. ridge hooting Mouday, several shot loilg- are viaiting her sister, Mrs. Ahbio Smith lalion, by its aoliun upon the heart. De
Houltoii, has eiitcrfHl the Harvard Law L. M. Stac)' and wife, and about seventy- itig iu and alioiit tlie eye. His recovery
scriptive treatise with each Imttio; or ad
iu Winchester, Maae.
sml Centro streets. 'Hiis is a desirable
dress Mack Drug Co,, N. Y. II. B. 'rmkSchool, Cambridge. Mr. Burleigh is a five frieiuls concluded to surprise Mr. 8. was at first ouiisidered doubtful but is now
lul and pirtiaularly BO for tho society, us
J.
8.
Smiley
has
reinrnted
to
Moss,
with
er
& Co.
Invitations were given and suliciUtiuiu moiu hopeful.
graduate of Colby, class of *89.
two Maine hones.
it forms the connecting link between their
were made the week before for a pleasant
Mrs.
Anderson
of
North
Turner
was
Tho Salvation Army Captain from Now time and suitable presents to couimciiiorate
Rev. Mr. LeClair of Waterville preacbed
church and parsonage lots.
“Three of tho richest merrlmnls in the
chloroformed aud criminally aA<uiuUcd by
at tbe Baptist church, Sunday, Sept 29.
York will hold a inoottiig in Lashus Hall their wedding. Mrs. Stacy had a tempt- an unknown mnu last Friday.
country are (Mimiuimtivciv voiiiig men.
There will Iw an excursion to-morrow
iiig supply of choice fruit, etc., aud whew
M
iss Li^eSimmonsotMarlboro, Mass, Waiiamakor is fifty-one. Marslmll Eield is
this evening.
'rim potato crop in Aroostook is unusu
from imints along tho Maine Central to
fifty-three, and iMiil Arnioiir, fifty-fivo."
has been visit iig at Wm.'Hpearin’s.
her huslNiiid arrived from the store he was
The office of tho now telegraph lino, more than surprised to find 1m‘» nnmcroiH ally largo nu i th*! quality fill'*. Over two
Thomiiston to visit the Stito Prison. Fare
Addie Sawtelle spent Itet week with her It will ho a coiiif'irt te tinny In kniiw that
tho
isaii 1 dollars per rlay is puitl to fainitho
Commercial
Union,
is-to
bo
nt
Hayes'
a
mail anywhere firim fifty to fifty-five is
guesU
ready
to
partake
of
his
enforced
for the round trip, including admission to
urn in Houlteu for potatoes
Last week friend Minnie Moore.
a eompsratively yming iimii—a meir* vimUi
hospitality. He had not even shaved his they sold for 61.5() per b.wi-cl. If the
the pnson, from this city
Kxcur- News Store.
Mr. and Mn. Buree of Chicago, III., also as it were.
'I'ho iMckwood Company are making beard, and the only drawback to the even wcuihcr eoiitiiiiius Uiu crop /ill be dug by Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Knowlton of Augusta,
ftioiiints will take the regular train that
ing occurred at this |>oiot, being occasioned
s|>ciita day at Mr. A. B. Moore’s last
soino repairs on the old school building on by the reiiiaikuf Mr..Jacksuii who said, “Ho tbe middle of ()c*<d)er.
leaves hyre at 5.40 a.m.
A Safe Inrdstmeat.
Geu. T. W. Hyde lias put in au estimate week.
Front stroot. It will bo fitted up for ten would b^nnl aitCl he a tight, if he had shav
Mr. Albert F. Drutnnumd, one of our
Is one which is gnaranliM'd Ui bring yon
♦if
6(10,(KK)
for
(lie
erection
tif
a
suitable
Albert Robinson of Bodton is spending
ed.” “Jack” was at length forgiven, and
ements.
{topular and best known young men, was
lmsiiiial.it the 'i'iigus Huiiic, and C^oiigitiss his vocation at Mr. A. H. Lyon's. He satisfa«‘tery results, or in easa of failure a
Rev. J. W. Sparks, of Wru'iilhaiu, Mass., then Rev. C. E. Owen iii a few well ohusen will be asked to n;mropriuU! that sum nt WAS to Uke back with hin liis wife and return of pnrehisu piieu, <)„ t|,iH »nf„
uiiitcd in innrriago Inst week with Miss
wit] oflfi'into at St. Mark’s again, next Sun remarks presoiituil Mr. and Mrs. Stacy with the next session. The hospitel uQcomoda- (wo oliildren, but owing ro tho illiMss of plan you can hny fruin i»ur advertised
an elegant easy chair and brass stand
ilosephiiio L. Prince, at the residence of
a iMittlu of King's New l)isco\erj
day. Services muriiiiig and evening at lamp. Ill broken English Mr. 8. said he iioiiB at Togus are entirely inadequate and the baby Mrs. R. will go later ou.
tho bride’s father In Buckflcld. Wo Icnrii
S. I* W. Merrill aud lady friend of for Cunsiiinpliuii. It ia guarniiteiMl to
was glad and* would use tho articles as far below those enjoyed at Iho liomus in
tlio usual hours.
bring
rcliuf
in evury ease, wIumi* iiscd for
other
sections
of
tfio
country.
that they are to begin bouse keeping in
ProviiUnoe, R. L, also Nkthan Morrill of
Mr. Samuel Kimball left for uxbibiiioii often as possible.
the Molelier house on Kim street. 'Piie
'J'hesafeat tJie postoffico nt Bnokfiold Boston, Mass, with his younger hrotber, any affection ♦>( Throat, Lung<t, ♦ir Chest,
We notice in a recent issue of (he Fort
at the Mail office, la.st week, eight vitricsuch
as
CuiiKiiiiiptioi*,
infi.iiiiuiiitioii of
Mail extends congratulations.
Fayne, Ala., Herald, something that shoiihl was blown o|)eu by burglars Friday night, Walter of Augnsta, luent their vacation Imiigs, Broncliitih, Ahihma, Whmiping
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we arc awake. Some months ago a Imard ♦ir letters are misslug. 'the safe was very
Mrs. Tom D.ily in “Vacation," at the sp<>cimcns.
of traile was or^iiizeil Imtc for the piir- badly damaged. This is tbe fourtli safe day al the Baptist bouse were licM. 'Ilie always Iki depeiiih'il iijaia. Trial buttles
iu Biiokftela cracked within a year.
D|N'i'a House in Fairfield hist season, will
society in remenibranoe of the many kind*
A heavy coat of fresh paint has greatly }>usp, RK was nt first sup^Hi.sed, of iKKimiiig
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The physicians of Norway and vicinity nossos of their luperintendaiit and assist at H. B. Tucker sillngstore.
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“Irish Heads and German Hearts," next the oicctrie light station.
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cd lit tho matter. The real idea writ to among the people ou aecunnt of It.
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Hiirriiimu Bros, one of our oiiterpris- boom that new Uto|tiuu gold field, Fort
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Fayne, Ahtbaioa. The Herald states that Monday was against loaning tho credit of duvine from Waterville diseouned at
nounced A big success.
iiig Jewelry firms have arranged with the nlreaily
has one of our chief industries the town to the Custine Railroad project. three p, ii., and tbe Rev. Mr. llayncH the
'I'iicro has been considerable talk in Bos Western Union'IVteirraph Co, to run a been removed there uiid auotUer is soon to
ffli?arriAor^(.
adventist at seven in the.evening.
Mrs J. B. Sidelingcr of UrMikland died
ton of late to tbs effect that the big stal wire into their store. They will theii re follow. Thuusaiids of capital are leirviiig
very suddenly \\ ediicsday eveniug from
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Ill I’lhUuii Sepi 2S. by Hvy. I.. \V.-iit»..uh, Mr.
lion race was “Axed," In lust week's is ceive the Uine twice a day from Cam Maine fur tins place and when the parties heart disease. She hail been coiifliied to
Frank II. 'Iliraslier ninl .Mins l.ixslu F. lilion,
C. D. Jenkins M.D, of Boston was in IajiIj »/ UiJnnu).
apparently so ea^er for home interests are tlie bouse for a lung time but was getting
sue of the Horse and Stable tho matter is bridge.
town last week.
the must energetic in juopfmlizing them to
discussed intelligently and at length, and
On Monday Sept. 23, Clias. Dow brought build up alien associations, tho ipiestioii butter and thought to be out of dnuger.
Mr. Geo. Homans has been visiting rel
SDratlj^.
Orland was visited by a thunder steriu atives in Bosioii.
tlio conclusion arrived at is that “it was a into the Mail office a bunch of raspberry arises whether faith iu human nature may
In tills ett), Ht-pi. 'A), .Mrs. Uiw Kiln lliitlur
Miss Eliza Aldrich has ttiiiiniod from a
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Mra. J. B. Holder and grand-danghter B|r«N| 311 ywirsS inns.
bore, but augurs ill for future prosperity.
The farmers of Waterville nnd.ueigb' oil them, ten weeks earlier. Lost Satur It has ^en supposed, and is a fact, that Annemis Harrinmn and shattered it to of foiwistoii have been vfaiting at N. and Ill tills i-Uy l)rl, 4, Ili'v. J> N. Hlicl.nu), lutisl sa
years 3 tnnntliF. .
boring towns, iuterosted in tho establish day Mrs. Sloscs Peiiuoy sent iu an apple our facilities fur financial progi^ are un pieces. Thu storm was tho most severe R. Vassalboro’.
hi tills <;lly. I^|it.
Karl’J'lisyt'r, only son of
ami KliKalM-tli llsh’iillno. aunl A nionllia,
surpassed by any iu tbe country and this for years.
'J'he Friends held a mHcs uf meetings tteorse
ment of a butter factory at this city, are blossom, from a tree in her oreliard.
VaMalUito, Hi'pl. .10, Ablxall i 'rHalonl. satil
The residence uf Marlin Uiabee, situat at tbeir house near Oak Grove, beginning 75111
lack of patriotism ou the part of our busi
years.
n'lpiested to meet at the rink on Union
The annual session of tlio Gratid Divi ness men goes to show that matters may ed at North Livermore, was biirnod Sun
In J>f>xt«r, ik't. I, Mm. li. A. Towsr of lliia ♦•Ity.
last Saturday. John Frye of loya and
street next Tuesday at 2 p.m. Mr. I. C. sion .Sons of Temperance of the State of not bo lust as they are represented. Though day. Ia>s8 about 61,200; insured for 6G00. utlior strangera attended.
Tue rriualiis will Ini taken tn Sn<-o for liitvrtnsiii.
Bickford of Lewiston will be present and Maino, will be held with Tioonio Division' started with a rush our board of trade is
A serious acuideul tmpjieucd to A. P.
Mr. Ueiibeu Wroks bos lately visited In
will explain the methods and advantages No. 13, ill this city, on Wednesday and now praoticallv defunct aud a misnomer. Stockman, furcumu of Keeurd's pulp mill, Boston and his old home on Nantucket
of co-operative dairying. Tins is a matter Tliiirsday, the 23d and 24th days uf Octo It is much to be regretted that this iiiove- at Livermore Falls, Monday. Ilis hand which he bad not soeii aince his father
ineut against the town's iuterest lias been was caught in a gear, tho thumb and oue
III which our farmers should be iuterested. ber; conimeiiciiig at 10:30 a. ui. Wednes made and that tbe public soatimeut should Huger weru torn out and tbe rest of bis moved tbs family from khere flli years ago.
He found very little chfiiigc about it and
bo 80 lax.
hand badly injured.
Tho new postmaster, W. M. Dunn, took day.
Makes Uio lives of many people fnisentbie,
some familiar sputa none at all.
Lixzic Miller, the fast two-year-old filly
Albert Hall of Belfast droptaid dead
possession of the office the Hint of the
WlieiiKx-presideut lUyeswas aresideut
The death of J. Gardner Burgess, son of and otteii leails to seU-destiuctlon. Distress
week. John MoI.<auglilin will be retained that recently beat the New P^iiglniid two of Oakland he was very popular with our Sunday afternoon at about 1 o'block, in R. Hurgeu of North Vossaliiuru on Tues otter estiug. sour stutuacli, sick la:.ularlie.
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as one of the clerks, and Miss ’Junes has year-old record by nearly 15 soooiids, is citizens who will, no doubt, be glad to making a call with bis wife, lie was day last, was q cause of deep sorrow and feeling, hod taste, coated tongue, and Irreguknow that, since resigning the officiitl
mourning, uot'bnly to hik refatives, but to
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pictures, when he was all who knew him. He was a general
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llodgdon. Mr. Thayer retires after four L. B. Paine.
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Tlie ooiioert at the Congregational Hayes it with much success each summer
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at last. It has been leased by the Atkin Olio of the best oiitertainmcnts of the kind, and a man of mnch regard For them. Ex Harbor.
tracts from this epistle may be of iuterest
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Miirsbal Uuukvr for rsshuU on Deputy times ill her existonoe when she is morose, crew eiiipluyeil uu the Wahloboro quarries
The Kennebec Steamboat Co., will sell Sheriff James P. Hill, occupied two days oyiiiual and a prey to melaiichuly aud iu- is to be iiicreasod aud the stone hurried oolta, which ho took, fpgether with his as though 1 hod not eaten anything. My trou
forward.
brood mare, to the hrMdera' nssiaJation at ble, I think, was aggravated by roy buSlnou,
excursion tickets to Boston, by new Steam
thu Superior Court at AugUKta this ertia. At such times she sbiiiis man, her
A movement has boeii started to urgau- Bwton, selliug one of tbem. Hilda, li Mr. which is that of a painter, and from being
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l^th inelusive, giving all an opportunity verdict of not guilty. Wo learn, however, victim uf lty{KK*hru(idia. 81iC turns |Mile 68.000.
week to oolleet tbe taxeg of the town, for
rfila—took three bottles, li did me on
to attend the great Qattle Show and Fair, that they stood six to six ou the first ballot. and tail when suddenly B|Htkeii U>, aud
Hun. J,P. Baas and Mr. Ara Warren three per cent.
Uat Sunday, Kcv. Mr. Williams of Immense amount of good. It gave me an
seeks the seclusion of tbe currant biisbos of liAugor aru to cstablisli a plant for thu
of the “Bay State Agrioiiltural Society," in
Tbo trial in the ease Statu vs. City where you afterwaids find her seated over manufacturu of Brown's SarsH(iAril!a in H liulow exidianged pulpits with Itev, J. appetite, and my food relished and sallsfled
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Mcclioiiiu’s Building, Boston, at the fol
At the evening ineotiiig at the Cuugro- A fall pippin hopiti;^ to hatch out on apple Montrt'al. This is dona on account of the K. Akin of this plaae.
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lowing rates fur round trip tickets, Augua* gatioiial church last Sunday, a successful ie. You syiupathizu with aud seek to high Canadian duty on patent niedioiucr.
Rev. 1). F. French, theYonnor pastor of
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Siiu then turns and |>eeksastnall memento
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pay off the debt roniainiug duo for the re from tho back of your liiind. This is au marble linlls” had been spending tho day turn from Ohio.
hyC. I. noODB CO.. ApoUMcsrtas.Lowoll, Mass.
Hall C. Burleigh, Ksq., yestenlay pur- cent repairs on the church. The society evideuoo of mental uborsatiou and yon at Paine’s Furniliiro Co., 48 Canal street,
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Miss Ella Howes of Boston, visited bur
cliAsed It two year old Hereford steers of have raised betwoeu 64,000 65,000 the emx Iter {raiiUy. but rapidly, to go out and Boston, inspecUiig their latest arrivals nf brother at Rivefslda, Uat week.
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Hutmtud Court, Toeedo.
|ir«at«J ■Ilk uuiltreiu* frnni Jewell’s irolii on
over this bar as it extouded the entire Tliui-sday evening, Oet. 10. DistiiiguisliWHaU Uh Soldiera' Hatunlsy.Hciii. ?s on arrival at- Watar«iUa.4s rcwidth of the river. A largo eruwd on the e<l clorgymeii iu the denuiniiutiuii will wore iu tbe haUii of leaving thoir hniiili♦|U<wt«M( lorvluru (tictu ti Mr. 4h«'. A. Atdvn's
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UAuuwent oy voluutaiyi^tkM.
ulhea. tu asv« trouble. If ri-turm-il iio trouble
bauks watehed tbe apjiroach of the Utile ^ke jiart. The seriuoii will be prt'acknd become tbe proud nuthur of a warm aud
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Vmnk and Uanial Slnumi bate eouie will be liuulr.
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who takes delight iu liaviug |>eopTe wreak
Will. F lagg te eliiwcSig Mi kaue.
Um* usual Kuallak bran«lt«*i>. i.a(lu. Fri»i>eh uwl
I’hilips, members of tbe St. Omer CuiuSept. 25. 1880, Dca. Cyrus Howard aud their veujmucu ou him. All having a
tlerwiAu inogbt by ruiuMU'iti teoabirrt. KptN UI
avaaoli,
aahaJilagiB fiM-young lAdlrs »lsblHgio stiuly Art.
luaiidery, left Weduesday eveniug fur wife of Winslow, eclebratcd liieir Gulden large kto» of uuwreoked vengeance ou
KIocuiUhi, nisU>ry aiul l.licrutuio. A large
F. K. Ilaamv, elnfgiai amantucturer, Music,
baud will du well to oousiiU him next duor
bum I. baatvii by slnaJii. with perfect Miittary arPortland where they we^e to join tbe St. weddingAll the cbildreii and gmnd-children tu a reoutablp ptiy».ieiati ur turgeuii. But
nuiaeiueut*. surriiUiMteet by aiuplc grouiMb. Adbaa eloHd bie abop foaglXatMaak
Abcolutoly Put*.
Albans' Comuiandery on the Pilgrimage were present, also Rev. and Mrs. Juhu
druas No. VI Daurorcit ni., I'lM-tlaiKi. Me.
tfwto
to return tu my faithful heu. one remaiuKim Sadie E. UmdAMt anao u. Brlof Knight Teuiplan to Washiugtou, D. C. Dinsmoro of-4 uburn. 'I'hc ooeasiun was ed ou the eggs day and night until my This wwiter uvTer wise. A nisnreJ ol imnty, IM
to eptad a few ita^T^ Mm. Cott•trwuatb srul »h<4eKmmiaw. Mora ^ra^eel
The eaeuniuuists started yesterday after greatly dnjp)ed b) all.
beet baru yaiM was filled with orphan lieu- Uuui Uhi uriliitmnr ktMls, oiwl TnHimi W k<tLI (■
The pri'seiiU wen? iiuiiiorous and brauti- leU of all ages aud iiatiuiialitios. ( brought eunMMiluu with ihs muUltn'tewrUrw
noon front i’urUand by a spe^ train of
0»«r •ill 1»
wvlfbtaJuiiiurphnsphaUmlMw. AM dmlg tm .haidO(t.^latbaa«)U|En.
TxalllRM or
‘
up ou Mellm's Food about a buudrad that■
Piillmau eaa over the Purtlaiid and K«eh- ful.
N Y* *** ***“*“^^"* » t**., m Walt
ui.Amuiig other tldugM of interest, a fami
rHF.NCH. OKUMAM.
(Miter aiui Buetou and Uaiue Roads. 'J'hey ly historv of Uie principal events uf eaeb were turned out by that d^iuterqsled pul’I
KNOCI8II, ITALIAN CXINVBIWATION
let.that summer. I I foilJ lu*r
... iqiuu
- 1 the . ucstl
. I Munui ^ CuMuuu an. to be eomuieiuUd
go by the way of Gettysburg, where they year of Ms. and Mrs. Howard’s married «)kI guwl...
I-in tbe
fJHAIlUAHatMl LITKH.%T(I|IK.
f«o<l End inHile life pleuwit furl fur tlwir iiullriuK eftitU iu
BhmmU will resume Ushmm .*v pi.
UcaldwiK-s at Prof.
will plop long euough to wm the priueipa life was rt'ud.
beriu e.ery wuy |Kwible. All .he .l«-l .uch u
.. H—
■laltk'sOullegugt.
IMf
CHARLES a. WING. Editor.

Mrs. Dr. Knton aud child went hi Lis»?”' ’{l"'****Ti
a visit at the Immc of
Mrs. futons |*areiitii.
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Rolierta, of ILwtoti^
arrived iu town Monday, for a brief visit
at tho home of W. M. Ayer.
rile riMif of tho freight do|>ot is now
liemg pt‘shluglca for the first tiuu- within
several years.
Roiicl hairhrother, of No. Aiisou, fore(imii of tho shank factory af (h.-it place,
was ill town Wediicwhiy, on business.
A little interior ilocomtioii, self-applted
rcecully cost B. F. Knox eight dollars. It
IS said to have lH*«n intoximtingly l>cfi)iti

■nt"

Syjeclal t t J\.ttr-aotiorx !
LADIES', MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S

Garments!
An Elegant Line of Plnshesl
I

Seal-Skin Jackets and Sacqnes!

KIDNEYS. LIVER KND BOWELS.

Dyspepsia

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

f

MR. A MRS. JOHk A, BELLOWS

POWDER

MISS LELIA E. SAWYER, A M,.

ST

IK '

,F

-------------------

(Ini' notihl Jii wrll to conanlt u.a iM'fon*

rUrwfiiTO.

IN

Dress Goods
We are Headquarters.

A Complete Line of Ladies,’ Him’ and Children’s Corsets and Underwear.
r^o H. soi»i3>ie.

J. Peavy & Bros.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.
Wo ;irc ready to show yon the ino.st complete an<l pleasing as
sortment of

HEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
Kver in this City. Our Styles embrace every novelty ; also every
do.^irahle standard fashion of the season.
We can give you a greater
fabrics th.'in .any other house m
complete lines of everything m
prices are positively the lowest.

variety of colors, (jii.ilitics and
this section. In fact, we carry
stock.
In every mst.ancc our
We have but

ONE PRICE.
All goods arc marked in plain figures.
It is our desire to please and benefit every patron, .and we are
very much in earnest when we st.ate that this season we are better
prepared than ever to do so.
Very respectfullv,

J. PEAVY & BROS.,
Main St. “ - Waterville, Me.
An Evening of Solid Enjoyment.' HOW TO STREKCTHEH THE

MEMORY!

Toilet * Articles

THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY

fir. Natural atitl Heteiilltlr MHIiimI iif Nsvrr
Fnrgwtlliig,

FOR HOT WEATHER,

Wll.l. tnVF. A

By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D.

Cologiu'H, Toilet Waters luid I'owtlerfit

DAIRY MAIDS’
CARNIVAL!
CITY HALL, TUESDAY, OCT. 8.
Foil TMF. tlKNKFlT <iF TilK

Y. M. C. A.
Haodsonie Cottames.
Fine Sli|fn|.
IllUni-Stool Drill, Ete.
Supper will be served by
the Dairy Maids from
6.30 to 7.30.
Katerialnmfut li«>g>as ol N.
Adiitlssloii 83 rrots.
HuMlwr on F.aropoaa Flan.
tfr
TIum |•«trl■b«sl(lx ti trsiMW tiekvts
Slid uimble to slsy during Ibr ••iilvrt»li>i»«*iit will
bait* nMMtr) ri'fiOMltNl tf flrki'ls sr* rtfluriisd Iwb>rf 7 l-V

CITY HALL,
Jntl Oot lifit I

WEDNESDAY, 06T. 9.
THE DALYS
(Mr. anti Mrs. Tutu}
Hunj«»rU«l by a sirkrtly Srst-rlsss. sud ♦■ort-fully
sekriwl
ur J.FXilTIMA’rK AKTlHTh
will priwsMt lor Uir first tliur in ibis sliy ibsir
grrat
IHIIilf UFUMAN DItAMATIC ll>YI.
MStlTLXI*

IRISH HEADS^
BERMAN HEARTS.
A pisui tltfOH-spuu storr, r<MiuiNlli>a))y I
ojm

litrtntiiivl) tobt by '^♦Hu llaly sitd 'fbu*. Atkltewi,
III wliU-ii
ItiUTK AN/} FAT/ILMf
■M»V AKl) gdlKKUW t
HMllJte ANl* TKAlUtI
orr beaulltully oiwl koriiMwbuisly blsmlnd.

‘*'l'be Itulys Ww, •* Iu tbvir first griMt sucuss.
'VAY.'A'I‘I0N.’ Idju^ kiivw sud uslTdrlUMHt trsli
luW* tL> drwiiuitis wIbUiiHSS, uid »• iiuiy suuu
uspivt !♦• mm ■ b-gUni u| (ullswsrs tkwtou

llbdw,
11m> I'iOBt lUilW) Oiut iMMUtlful IMorblUitCHl iuhI
M-Euli- oitt-aru *V4-r iMwsnitnl ♦« Iks Aurrioou
sU^. F.uiir* usw uiKslc by l.uv«ulwrg.
kKoisst

Murh iiiort* prortliTil aiMl valualils than any Buy Biiiii, IVrfutneries of nil (he liest
artlfielal systeiii nf Mnsnumlrs.
britiidK, ill bulk or luittlcs, Atoinizert,
PRICE $1.00.
FiilT lloxes uihI Duffs, 'Foilet .Soaite
Addn-M
A. M. DI NBAR,
tie .MHiuNIriH-t.
If
WHtsrvlUf, Mv. uimI Soup Boxes, Biitliiiig S|M}|iges,
uml Brushes, Foeket Stoves, Tuinblera
Trn Winter Trl|»s In Callfuriila.
uihI Flusks. Viimigre(t4‘M, Mtiiiteure
Mesani. lUymunif tie WiMteomh nniioiinee their aiiituitl surivs of winter ex- Sets, liiijHtrUHl uinl Doiuostie Cigars,
cnraions to CoJifurnia, NovemlK.>r 1-4 nml Lullies’uiiii (leiits* Tmveling S<qs in
Doenmber 12 being Uiu u|M>ninK dateu.
l^eutlier.
Theni are to be ten lri|*s in aJ), extending
through tlio winter inuiitlis, and every
'Fhe lurgest stock lit town, at
|Mrty will travel in wslilmletl Fiillnmii
|Ntlaee oars uf the latest and must ulemtnt
style. One or mure diniug-eani will lurm
a part of every (rain. Thu Koveinlwr and
Dt'cruiher pariiee will go westward vht
ChivMgo und Kiinsoa City, Aravt'ling over
the p<i|Hilar Ruck isUinl route between
Uiose
and (he Santa Fe line west uf
tlie Missouri River. 'I'he suope uf (lie exonrslons have iteen gnmilv enlarged this
veor, Shu iBrgn, Santa Bkrhuru, Santa f A<lvrrtis«)iii«-iiU MiMter this bvoU, lnft4Ma esuts
AtoiiicH, Sail .lose, MiNiiit Hamilbni, and a lilts such liuwrtUMi. cnsIi witb urtWr. No ekvgw
less tlisii 00 «u<iitji. If mu poitl Iu mlvoiiM, rsguuw
Sati Knftud
iiietnded in thu list of rates
will bo cbitrawl.l
places to be visite<l. 'I'here are four retniijing runtes with fiftei-n etut-bound
(»AHI>F.KH WANTKU.-A few U«rtl»ra
waitt4Nl ius|iii*Mt« IxMsrtllnii kuus*-esul*’alparties under speuial escort, itnd the tick
ly UM-iU4Mi,|>U-MUiiii uml ivry lUsirnbU r<M>uui,fUMt
ets art* uqiiMlly good fur use iiidr}MUidt*iiU Ubls^M^rMt^mublu rstea. I iHiulrw «l till* oWm.X
lyun any tram. In fact, tlie ticket-holder
can excruise his own prefureiices in every
thing, selecting ills own ploi'us of sojiiurn, 17it» iMiiussisatl of thu lute N. F Ituwner I*
and moving aUnit os he pleases, (hervturu '>lfurMl fur sal*, it I* a vary ilMtlrabl* erouarty
Pork Hlr«Mit, {a th* eautral poH tif
tickets loring good for umo until July. At ■ItuMtwtuu
Watervfll*. oml can b* bought at a guu«l M»al«
(he saute time he can procure hotel uoii- if ^»l>^ll«d for soon. liMfulr* oa tk« prsiaiMa.
poiis footf at any of the Ivodiiig resorts at
reduced rates, for a day or lor mouths.
V FOR SALE.
In Febriiai^ there will be oti exciirstoa,
luuvhote* liuuM l.*>U ♦« Fafrfi*hl rood, sear
under (h« firm's luaiiagement, from San M. (/*. It. It. HbuM. T«nu* Muy oiuf tltlM Mrfaet.
i Miwk«l tlartUu Foriu*, Iu Winslow, wtikla a
Franciscu tu the Sandwich Islands. ^'The
fruiu Tiooufe ItrUlg*. I Foriu lu Folrflskl ol
November {oirty will reoi'h ('alifornta iu •lull*
great bargain. 80 City 1>H* ia 4tMirabie |d*atlime to Mrticipate iu the opening feslivi- Ul**. L. 1>. CAKVBli, OwuMlUr M Law.
4M(
tira at'fbe Raymond. In addition to the
Califuruia excurstuus, four tunrs through
Mexico aro atiiiuimeed fur January 13,
Febrtuiry 10, and Morob 3 and 10. l>escriptive ciruuJani may be obtained of W.
ll<Nii«wtea.l ♦.! U. T. (lKAHIJ(Y,oo c___ __
Raymond, 200 Washington street, upuo- I’lwuMut 3tr**t and FiooMUit I'hww Arwiu*, Two
HUjry iluuse, KU aiul HUbU; spocteus \ui with
site St'Uool street, Boston.
2wl7
Fruit Trc>«>*. Alat> Nathauial Ollmau Jiuuirstatnl.
♦UI niivvj'Ht/e*t.
m
3uiU
L. U. CAKVKHi Agwal.
A disastrous railway accident occurred
between Naples anil roggis in Italy, Mou
day. 'I'wo express trains came into oollision while passing through a tunnel and
Iwrnty carriages were telescoped. The
killed and iujureti number fifty.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

for S)alc, Co Hent, Ctr.

H

leo** tSdle.

For Sale at a B^n!
TK/TJE3

Dalialii H Fouler,

W-A-N-T-E-D!
IUl.H8lfiKN U» Mil tfbote* Niuswry fituck.
Ubtarsl Fsjr Wvskly. Will pay safvy, but
ran glvs wuMstbiug better to wi<riwrs. N«*
sklwiUMMMT UMMb'd. Write Keen F. Y'*t'ao.
Kuiwsrviusa, KoebMtrr. N. V. A I'ltftW
KNT. If luu Imm«>uw Uiy sg«Mt simImIIIIuu
will give |kX (m* copy of tbis sj. l ut It out.

Fly PapovB,
('hlorhle uf Lime, C'urlMtlic AcUl hkI
iltsinfeclunts uf nil kinds, for sale at
lojw
Ml

DORR’S DRUG STORE

KUIDAY, OCTOHKK I, 1889.

iitook. 'Hio prcMcnt prior of IaikI Ia riicIi
that Any Tonn^ mnn wlio U willitiff lo fin
ny hiniRcIf fM hn wnnld in tlic WoAt oaii
innke fArniin^ n aiicocra horn, niid not Ik*
iniloA nwny from ndvAtituf^cA KnAtnrn
fnnnerA oaii onjov nlmoAl at llioir «l(K>rA.—
W. K. Hoyt, in l!onicRtonrl.

MANAOKMKNT «F rilKAM.

FAIIl AT MIDNFY.

m WaMIIe Igxtt.
K8TABM9HKI> IH47.

sprnn; Kizxie K. Weeks, knit rug; Susie
I/Ovcjoy, tidy; Mrs. C. W. OilniAn, knit
nig; Miss Omen ('owen, Irad spread out
lined; MisR Carrie Moore, quilts and e.roihctcd trimming: Mrs. F. A. Davies,
nei*dlo lamk; Mrs MaKin Ucynolds, match
safe.

The largcAt bar of gold over east in tlie
iftpomont of tlio cr<‘am ia tlto
The grangers ami farmera tif .‘■iidney world was turneil out at the United Ktntos
moAt pnrtlonlnr of all tbf* A|M*oial pointy in
Assay
Office at Helena, Moiilana, on
hehi
their
nimiml
fair
at
Ihi*
'('own
lltniHc,
Imttor-niaking, ImjIIi aa rojpirfU thn fpiajiIt weiglnul
tity nml Ihe qaality of tl>o Inittor. Swoot ('enter Sidney, last .Sainrdny, and a bet WedncAilay of last week.
flve
hnmln'd
potimls and is worth a little
oroatn makoA Ioaa Imttor, ami that of a Ioah ter tlay for the iraeaHion eonid not have
over
9HH),(HH).
plcAAant flavor tlian Aoiir oroatn. Hnt if
Iraeii looked for. Although Home fenlurcH
the Aonring Ia earriofl 1»M) far Ihe flavor fif
A fad«*d or gray lK*ard may Ira e\)lore<l
the Inittcr ia flctoriomlcd, aa the aridity of the exhihit^on were not iia lai'ge aa on
haatona the proflnction fif thoa«5 volatile some former years, it wan coiiRiih'iH'd on a beautiful hroini or black-, at will, hy nsing
Hm-kingham's Dye for the Whiskers.
Acifla which when in exceaa proflnrc that the whole «me of llm tnoal aueecasfiil events
eondition which ia known aa rnnoiflity. It of the kind yet held (here.
"'This Reems like a sweet dream,” ho
ia to the very inoflorate onnnlity of fhoHo
A glance ontaide of the h»U showed niptonmsly vemarked, us he lingered with
aoida in the hotter that tin* pleaaant unity
iieiat the dooislep. "It doesn't seem like
flavfir and pecnlinrly Hgreeahle (mIoo <)f that the principal interest in tin- livoKtoi’k
go(Ml hotter art* doe. 'I'ho pnn)cr eoiidi- line eeiitrea at proaent, in ImrHe fIcHh, a <Ir»'am to me,” she rapliotl, "for a dream
soon
vanishes, V"" know.” Hu vaiiiniied
tioii f»f the cream ia called ripencaa. '1 ho
allhoiigli there was a string of some more
riiKMiing i)f cream conaiata in the pmdtie.tjneen
Victoria has a rtminrknhiy line
tion of A certain qtiantitv (»f laclie aeid in than a doren jiaiia of large working oxen, head <if hair, for a lady of her age; litil
the milk, of which the larger part—from ineinding some very shapely and widl the Fi-inee of Wales, is <piile bald
ainty tfi acvenly-fivc per rent—of the maU'licd ones.
Had he used Ayer's Hair Vigor earlier in
cream conaiata. The fpmnlity of acid in
Mr. Willanl h'ields, who owns a large life, his h<*ad might, to-<hiy, have Iraen ar
the cream ahoiild 1h! no more than ia anfliwell covered as that of his ro}Al mother.
cieiit to give it a mild, olenaiuit-aonr laate, farm near hy, showed a nice little herd of It's not too lute yet.
and thia may Ite proflnced preeiwiy hy dairy cows and heifers, llioronghiir(>d aiul
the following melhodA with ahallow or high grade .lerseys, evidently exeellenl
"Dcjir,” said a physiuiniTs wife as they
deep cold a4*tting reapectivoly. With the hntter atm-k. 'The same genlh*man also sat in elmreh, "there is Mrs. (lohllrarg sit
former the milk ia act inahallctw pana, at a
ting
ill a draught.” "Never inimi,” saiil
tem|H*mtnre of aixty to aixty-two degreca, made quite an exhibit of lioises. At the her liushand, "I will cash that draft later.
in piire air, for thirly-aix Innira, when it is head of the string was llit* twelve-yi'ar-idd
akimmed, Ihe milk l>cing atill awoct or eheHlimt hnaid mare, hy .Maim* Slasher, by
Many young c'hildr(*n lM*eomo iNnilivcIy
very alighlly aonrofl. The cream, akiinmcfl (ten. Kimx, dnin hy u thoroughbred liorae repulsive with sore eyes, sore cars uml
at intervAla tif twelve honra, ia kept in a
scald
head. Siiel; afllietions may Ira speed
Then came a foiir-yoar-olil mare hy Dan
covered jar at the aame tem|M*rature, and
ily removed hy the use of Ayer's Sarsapa
frf*ah croAtn ii added U) the flrat Hkimminga, iel Moone, dam a ral4 h(*n; a foiii- year old rilla. Young aud old alike ex|>erienee the
the whole ia gently atirred, to mi* all to gehiing hy Norton's llambletonian, dam wonderful heiietits of this medieine.
gether. At the expiratifni of thirty-ai* hy Maine Slasher, a hay with dark pointa;
" Tin* road to economy is a prudent buy
hotfrs from the flrat akimmiiig the erenm another four year old gelding by Ntirton’s
way.” Ami the road to extravagance is a
will he in the beat eondition for ehnd^og,
and “riiK*ne8a,” aa it is now termed, anfl llambletonian, dam by Ktlian Allen; a dangerous highway.
tor txiHicing axcellent hatter. Witli the large yearling stnllioii by A. II. Kieu's
cold water and deep-pail aetting the cream Keho, dam by Maine ShiHlu*i'4 a two year What's fuiimlu l>i*aiity. hut nii air diviiiii,
which the itiimFs nll-gt*titler graces
IA Akimmed twenty-four honra after the old filly by Keho, dam hy Maim* ShiKlier; riiroii|t:li
shine.
milk haa liccn set, and ia kept in a pail act
This
may
he giKul logic in })(>otry, hnt i
in the tank at the nanal temi>eralurc of a two yeandd tilly hy Springtime by Daii- -eal life "the iiiind’s all-gcntler gniecs
forty-flvR degreea until there ia enough for iol llooiie, diiiii Draw and HambluLonian; ilthie” to better Advantage when eiicloAi'd
the chnrnitig, or the ercam of caeh akim- and A yearling by a Knox horai*, and out 11 a souml physique. Dr. Fierao's Fa
nitng may be churned caeh day. Ihit the of the Maine Slaahor mare.
vorite Freseriplioii is a |M)sitive euro for
cream innat then Ik* ripened before it ia
Among the other horses and colls we the most cumplieated and oh.sliimle cast*
ohnrued. Thia may Ira done hy ex|H)aing
of lemorrliea, excessive flowing, painful
the eream to a tomjM*ralure of aixty to aix- noticed in particular, llie pretty Utth* three ui^iisti'iiation, unnatural suppressions, pro
t3'-flvc degreea for twentj'-four honra to year old ehestimt stallion, of Feanninglit lapsus, or falling of the womb, weak hack
pnMlncn the rt*«p»iaitc nchliiy t»r ripencaa; and Knox blood, owned hy AV. Y. Dullard; femuti* weakiiesH,” anteversion, retrover
but thia delay may Ik* avoided and the rip
sion, Iraariiig-dowii sensations, chronic con
ening haatcned hy adding a auflieient fpian- the promising two year old ehestimt Ally gestion, iiiflammalioii and iiluoratiou of the
tity of aoiir milk or hnttermilk of the pie- hy Nelson, dam hy (iideon, owned b}' Mr woinh, inllainiiiatiou, pain and U'liduniess
vioiu day’a churning to prodnee thia aonr- Demerit .Sawlelh*. (Jeo. F. Wixson show4*il
ovaries, aee. mpaiiied with ''internal
iieaa. (ieiierally otu* quart of the aonr a IihkhI man* by Wlmlebotie Knox, dam heat.”
milk to twenty qiiarta of the sweet eream
by tViiitlirop Mmrill, with two of her
will Ik* enough for thia purpose; the eream
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
lK*ing gently atirred au aa t<» mix the Mour uolls. W. .\. Shaw a two year old filly hy
milk evenly through it- The pireision ladio. Clia-H. Merrill, .1. Keynolds, (!co.
with which thia ripeumg ia effected ia the K. Slmw and L. A.Sawlulle showed hroiHl
main {K>inl in making the beat quality of
maruH ami etdla. .lohn Swift uhowed a
l)ntt(*r, and t«> Ik* sure almnl it the thermo
BREAKFAST.
meter aliunld Ik* nacd to reg nlalc t2te tein- large F. K. Islaml mare with a coU hy
•‘Il\ fi lloiroiiKli kiiowhfla*'<»f (Ik* iifUiirsI Iuwh
|H>ratnre, and the time ahonid Ih* noted; fur lllaiadell ami Folsom's Captain Fully, uhli'ti K<'V«-rh liii-o|>i-riilif>iiH of dloi-tilloii find tillaiidhy fi
u|i|ilh‘iiticiii of tlu* hue
temperatnn* and lime ju'tlog<*lher,and om* .loliii It. Sawli'lh* sliowed man* and seviT- irllloii.
|)io|H-ities lit uii'.l-m-h-cif-tl (Nwim. Mr. Kpim hits
elcmcn lK*ing in cxcchk the other needs to al eedts; and .1. K. Sawtclle a hlaek iimre |ini\oiir liieiikffist lulih-A with u ilelleately
lluvored
I
h
‘»
i
iuhi
uhi<-h
iiiio
mh\i* iih niiiiiy henvy
Ira rodneed to reach the ileairahle effect.
iloelurs' IiIIIh. || Ih hy the hitlii-huis use of Hiieh
If all the oiraratioiia of the dairy are per- hy Col. West. .1. II. Dean had some iirli<-lei4 of ilii-i ihiu II 1‘oiislllutlon iiin.b lx* j^rntlliiillt up until Htrouj{ enough ti> ri'sist e>ery
formeil with precision, the oluanliness of liandsome dark hay cults h) Norton’s
(•'luleiiey lo diKt-iiNe. lhiu<lri‘«rs of subtle iniileverything used, and the purity of the air nanihletoniaii.
JHlIes nre floiUliiK iironiut iim reiul) (o lUlHi-k «her
e\er (liere Is ii H<*Hk |toliil. We iiinyeseupe iiuiiiy
Iraing perfectly aeeiireil, then the tempera
.Nil, Iraslie Uowniaii, who in eoinpaiiy II fiitiil sliiift hy ki>e|iiuii oiirsehes well forlitieii
ture and time muY he flxed hy rule; if the
wUh pure hlo'xl nnd a proix-rly iiourislu**) fruiuo."
tein}>eratnre ia increased the time is de with his hroth(‘r Dr. Winthi'<q> Hownian of Co i/,s.ri'o-f-Mode simiily with iMtiliug
«iiUer or milk. Sold only iu hHll-poiiuil tins, hy
creased, andeiVc
and lima I'very time MusKaeliiisetts, piirehased tin* .leivett plan (>roei-rs,
Iiih«*lleil liiim;
the same reaulta may Ih* reaelied.—Ann-ri- last spring and are stiraking it with lilood .lA.SIICS KI*1>S ACO., lioimeopiuhle I'heuiisls.
ean Agrienltnriat for ()et«>lK'r.
1.01111011. KukIhiuI.
ed horses in.ide <]iiil<* an t‘xliihil of iiiiimah

Make
WE SEND By Hail

UeimriA <d a short apple crop thrmighont New KnglamI and New York eonthiiie
to eomc in. In every New lOn^hunl Slate
except Maine the apple crop is repoited
far Iralow an average and ol inferior qual
ity. Maine has a fair crop, which puts
the N<*w Kngland States up to an average
of alKxit r>(l in a scale of 1(H). In New
York, one of the principal apple-growing
Stales, the crop is nronontieed "in a <leploi-Aiile eondition.' The crop ia lattli
short and inferior. In the West, the eiop
IS lM*ttcr. The Michigan enqi is primomiced decidedly gmid in iiii.ility and jield.
Northern ()hio, Indiana and Illinois have
fair croiiK for those Stales. Some of the
other Western Stales will have enough
for their own use. On the whole, it ia
likely that the euimtry will have apples
enough for home ennsumptioti, hut in
all the states where the aiipply must
bi* added to by trai)H|KirtHtion, prices
are likely to rule higli. 'J'he Knrn|M'iiii
crop is reporleil gtaal, so that then* is not
likely to U* miu-li of a foirign di*mand to
ungiiient prieea. It is just uarely possible
that the tables may Ih* lurned, anil AiiierieaiiK eat fuielgn apples as lln*y have on
former iM-eaHions eaten foreigu-grown potntut*s —Mirror anti Farmer.
lleiimiMl Tor AiiiiTi«-Mii A|>|ilt‘M.
Ill forty yt*nrs the importations of apph*M into Kiig^ind have inereaseil leiifohl,
and yet prieea have not deetineil. There
ia apparently a demand in Knglantl for all
the American apples that can Im* sent
tht*rt*, those fnnn the extremu north hav
ing preference, as they are Iratter keepei-s.
Kiiglish Apples Art* not nearly so gtHsI in
ijiuility AS those grown in this country,
proliahly fium lack tif snnlightand warmth
in that elinmlu during the time the atiples
are maturing. Apples grown in NewfoMiiilland and New Urmiswiek utv also
liable to the same uhjeetion, as their Samin4*rH are cool, moist, and the sk}* eovert'tl
with clouds and fog as in Kiigland.—Ameiienii ('nltivator.
lleiiorts from Liverimol.
•f. C. ilonghttm & C'o., of Liver|HHd and
I^tmdun, rt'irari that the homo supply of
fruit will l>u very small, and thereftin* the
pniH|H‘ets for shipnienlH from Amerienn
IHirts eorreH|M)ndingIy uo<k1. 'rh<*y cull at
tention t<i the AdvisabiiitY of not shipping
small nr eominon fruit, for if any ipiantilv
of this eliKHS arrives the residt will Ih* imaalisfaettiry. 'riioy Itaik for a giMid de
mand for fruit of g«MKl aiie anil ipialily.
A hidletin of the SlassaelmHetts Uiard of
Agiieiiltim* gives reluriia from all parts of
that State, and from these returns it is
oflieially rt*|H)rted that there will Ira only
about half a crop of winter apples in that
Stale, and of rather jHKir ipiality. 'I'lit*
shipping of aiiplca ahnaul has cummeneod
fur the aeasou, and prices are quite satis
factory for fruit in gtKKl eunditiun. Kings
sold for 94.50 to 95, Haldwins 98 to 98.50,
and (ireeniufn 98 to 93.25. Under date
of Sept. 5| l*Aucuiut & (irifliths, whole
sale prodnee dealers iu Philadelphia, Pa.,
issue the following eireuUr os to the out
look fur applet and iratatues. The failure
of the apule crop in tlie Ontario l«ake re
gion of York State meuus a short supply
east tills season, and the quality was never
poorer from worm and blight. The gen
eral oastem erup is reported short and
faulty. Nova Scotia uruuiises but 50,000
burrels fur export agniust 100,000 barrels
last season. Onr market is already feel
ing tbe effects of scant supply of desirable
fruit, receipts of euuiuion and poor apples
and pears prevailing and pressing for sale,
while strictly choice stuck is sesree and
readily salslle at top quotations, lllusb
and (jrmveusleius, 92.70 to 98 25 |rar bar
rel; Snow, 92.76 to 98 ; lielleHenr, 92A)
to 92.75 ; Pippins, 92 to 92.50 ; mixed
kinds, 91.50 to 92 per bnrrel. Ixraal pota
toes have already been geuerally harvested
and lusrkeled, uu account of tbe rot re
sulting from wet weatber. Tbe dAuisging
extent of rot on tbe late crop in New York
St^ and other localities is nut yet detertniued. l^ocal wa^ii stock is well out of
tlie way, and ear-Tut sbipiueuts of prime
stock from outside points Aud re^y sale
oo arrivAl at 48 to 53 oeiils per bushel, aooordiug to quality. Near future prospects
favorable.—Maine Farmer.
Varuisrs Muat Oo-opetwt**.
Farmers must get out of the ruU tlieir
ancestors were iu. They are fureed to do
this to keep up with the times. Co-opera
tion is one of these methods. There are
W-day nearly 60 creameries iu sucecMful
oueratiou in the BUU of Cuuueetiuut.
With ^vate dairies six times the capital
luid labor are requireil that are ueedeu by
th^ eo-operative oreaiueries, and most
dairy butter sells for from two to flve
vents less per pound. Ibe creamery eufonm system and cleauliucM iu all parliculara. lly this meaiui a more uniform ar
ticle is pruned, llie lower grades of
UtUer are being rapully drivru from the
I nrst-c‘
gr<
heudlc uv dai^r butter,
i
llie
r for fau•y prives fur butter is past aua_ ..............
farmers
wiiat aettle down to Uisiuess aud work to
gether. iiutter-makiiig Is better oalcuUted to bring up our farms thau keeplug

SHEBih "^ttHENSUv

For
„

'

Sherldan^N Condition IPowder
of My otiwr kind. MricUy a

That f«*aifnl and almost Incurable flisease, Is somelhnfki
Inlieriled, bill it is usually the re.Hidl of a common cold, nt>;ltci'led nnlil it has developed Into lids ilreail m.dady; or, lliV
neglected euiigh Iraeomes settled on the lungs, forming tnlrareh'Jt, which gradually eat away lliost* organs. If laken U'fure
it has ailvaiieiMl ton fur, the disi'ase can Ik* eiued; and, after lenehing.Ils iatet
stages, ran Ira relieved, and the patient e.iseil hy using Illgltll'M H|M*<*HU%
regularly, ami hi such diises as the ronsiilulion wilt nilow. If Si*rofulA Is a|q>:ireiii
uitii the iH.seast*. use fiigallH* VIgtiriiiOt iiii l goml i‘esnl(s will invarlahly follow.

INGALLS'

SOLD BY All

I

My HlHck will consist of n fresh line of

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Meciicines, Toilet Articles,

druggists.

E G. mIrIS & GO

- .4__________

Mrs. (lazzain (to he *d4ug)itei )—Malral,
yon should keep uu (ye'oii Mr. Looker
He’s a spleiidui eatuli.

‘TSiliEiR’s

POWER

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
AND YOU WILL FIND TIIK

The plAPc to get thu tmat gnmls, nnd the treat Job of work for the least money, ia ut

IF". «r. C3pOocir*i<a.e’€>’JS-

IBO IVTA-IIT SXK.EET,

Thmi <*t*h'lirKt4Nl Safes bad ibe <Jhnm|>h>ii IUm*.
oral ill thu grunt

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires. Also in the

R. L. PROCTOR,

Atul uoiitnln mor* Improvcmnita than any Hafo
iiinilu. Pnlrut ln$Ule Hull ll'ori’, IIohmiI (\trnrr$,
Kiiihl fi'IttHi/eM, ttwtl Auiilf Froitt$ anti JhirL-t.

MORRIS ak CO.,
noSTON. H,18H.

A GRE

BARGAIN.

W-A-N-T-E-D! Stocks, Petroleain, Grain
DRALKltS IN

ProOialile Bssiuess.

HUNT’S REMEDY^

WILL CIIRK the Kltlneya.
ItlSOCLATK the Heart, and
MAKE l.irs worth Living.
You can'l alftortl to be without It."

Read the Following.

and ProTisions,

Wilkin imamilo ef riihia vll)Rg«, a foni. of gt
ot'rua, euUXAt4>iia«f hny; flue orukoid, WHUirlii
hoiuw and Iwni.tMRQiiKxnoiia builillnga la uxeellent ntmlllioii; for aal« for coah, nt Icoa lluui noal
of bnlklltigt, or oaB>b*lf niuhaiHl goo«l oecurlng
for bainaiee wIUiId ouu y<uar. Owner eojiig we«t.
eif
L. D. OARVKB.

Coniaertetl by Teleplioiie.

N Y. Correspondents,
The DORAN WRIQHT CO.
10 Wall Street.

Juisajb Onexxedil

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
LaiesL Sivies in Jewelry,

FITZBERALD & CO.,
M Meallcol Home Ljxburatery,

Slayton 6tor<s WnUrvUldi lie<

BEA5I

KNOWTHYSELF.i
More Than One Mllllun Copies Hold.
and tnldillo-agotl mro who are sufft rint
YOUKO
fn>m tho Indlrcrctlntis of youth, 2xhAu^l•(i

VltslIty.Rcrvous and ITiyxIcal Deltllity, Prrnuitnm
DocHno.ao.. and tho thtiuxaiut uiitubt nilarilriconrt'qncntthcronn, nnd ail who on sick atwl xafTerti';
ntiildu nut know what oils them.ran be*cured win
out foil by folUiwIug the lostructlonala the Brim w
of Life orBrif l*iTw>rTaUo»i. 1*1100 only gl by niall
|NHit|MUd, •rsk'tl. It Is a book for svciy man, gfl
liagrs, full gilt, U prrscrlpUuiu for all acute amt
chronic UUraacs. Hilly Indurred by the KaUotuii
Medical Aor/ralatlra, who awarded the fiold ami
Jewullcd UMHlal to the author. IllualraUve uui|>lr,
wrilh InitorarmenU of the pmo, sent free tf yns
Mtplynow. A<liirem,Ths Peob^ Medical In«tl.
turn, P, O. Im'X liRA, Itwtun. Maas., ur Ur, W. Ii
PAtiHER, rrotluate cd l/arvonl Mwfleal OmImc,
yrsra'iira'tirt* la Ikarton. ox roomltlng phyMt-i-.u
to the Prnl/xiy Medtrol Inatitntr, who may lie (-<>»
niltrd r»nfl<i>->dlnlly. Hpocislty, Utaraoses of M; ^
Uuiiotl>e<li*trlv dl.y worthlriHlintlsIom. Itrn.'.
xooa>l<(Tt:w>'rtnll at Uio 1‘t-ftbia.ty Uedlcxa livti
mi<-.N(K «ltu!ltu-bhLHik4.

scorn
EHULSIOII
OF PURE COD UVER OIL

STABLES.
KLMWOOD llOTKL and 81LVE1I STNKhT.

GKO. JEWKLL, Puor’ii.
HACKS FOK FIJNKBAIA WKDDIKOS.
TAUTIKB, KTO.
Also Barges for Large Parties.
The Proprietor's personal atUmtton glvt n i« ]
Lettliigaml Buordiiig llonww. Onlera loH at tb(
Stable or Hotel Ofioe. Oflioe oonnoeted by Tel^
phone.

------ and-------

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.

OmsiAiitlr on band and dellveretl tu Aiiyiwiit<
the vIIIhcu In quantltlra dealred.
BLACKShirnrB coal by tho Liwbi*l or tar
loatl.
DltV, ilAlin AND KOFr WOOD, prc)Hirr<l M
atuvrn, ur fttiir fret lung.
Will eniitrant tu suii|ily nitKRN W<MtDh>1)>li
lirsln-il. at lu«e»t cash prices.
PHKSMKDIIAY aSTUAW. IIAJK aud CAL
CINKDPI.AKTKll.
Newark, Kuinan A Portinml CKMKNT, b> iIk
(raniid or cask.
‘ ut for I’ui................... ...... ............................
aiitIFIlIK llltlCKS; all xloes ou hand; niw i
TllJt.for Draining Ijiuitt.
Down town uftlcu al Stewart Ilros.. Centre
Market.

S. FLOOD & OO
WATKUVILLK.

MAINK.

W. F Kknniron.
SHAW’S BUSINESS COLLEBE, PORTIAHO.ME.

BRBAD,

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE!

A. O'T'TE^N,

BAKER

I tlo not moan merely ta
S)UB
Hue, ami tbun have them reBAN A U.VUlCULL CUUK
M (Ibwiuo ol

Can
Furnish

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.M

OF AU. glNIMI, AT ALL TIMEB,
A life-long ataity. I wamBANT «y remedy U
WEDDING CAKRB A flPBOIALTY. bakeil and ornatuentrd to urder.
OuKg tbe worat caiea. Ueeatuo otbeiw hare
(Mllotllanoranson (ornotsowrooalvingaeura All klBda of CKACKERB at whoieoale and re-Ull. Aloe Agent fbr KKNNKDY’B
CKLBKUATRD BIBCDITH.
s«u«l at oooa for a irooUae aixl a Kbbh iKmu
Uttkotl npHiia Hnd llrowii llreHtI every 8un(lH3’ Morning.
‘~T4LL1B1.B lUMtUT. Give Kanraaf
't eoaie yea noHung lur s
|r<ML Afidraaa
,it3PuaL9T..KnrTwi

SUGAR!
ir th« LIqior Hult, Ptdtfytly
•V U6IIUTUIIIN. MAIlIt* tWlKI IHliril.
^ Jt cmlM |l«aa la • oof ol ariha or tea. or la if
tteloool foM. wltboaiaMknowlodgot-f tbo^rion taking U; UlaantelHtaly barnileaaand wlU
a irarmaiieot and apoody oiire, wbethor
I paUsn t Is a lu^roie drlakar nr an alootaolle
•Ck. IT NEVER FAIL*. WaOUARAN-----aMmflvioeuralneTarjrliiatauue.
fipofe
aevaryli
idaoou,
' Address.In coMld
litPEcinc CO., lit' Rs«a El., Olaakiaatl.8

AYCTATE
-■"'‘X'ql/Ti'ARJ

HousuHOtD

I regard KUxgerald’a hiiprovetl litvlg«>rat(»r oa
the brat touk- tor bulhlliig up a weak oumlltkai of
ilra iMMly UuU 1 have ever ae«n. It Is great os au
A Full Line of laulles' and (isiits*
altcratlvv. 1 leave tbe utiuual coiifldwuoo Iu It,
aud never bmltate loettnuigly emb>r«a It.
Kruiii Waterville,
otuues ibe following
frutu Mm. Kumn
eXyOOKS.
Myaonboa uood FllsgeraUra liuprovetl ItivlgAnd all tbs
orator for ileuaral DebllUy, with remarkabla auo
eeoa.
Tbe iiupruved luviguratur U fur oalsby alldrugluoludiug
ftat*. 91.IIU per buttle. HIx bottles 16.01).
Urooeli oad Loea Fins. 0«ld and Hllvar
Itsiada, Uauil a»d Etone lUngat nod
FUKFAltKD UY
a Large Asooriiuent os Hymn
toclea and Kye Gloaoeg.
WATOHEM and JEWELRY KI^AIKKD*
MATIEFACYIDN flVAIiANTEEl>-

KHOWLEDGE IS POWEE.

House Painters

'fiocA

IIHMIII

Huat4w, Mays:—

EXHAUSTED VITALin,
A Great Medical Work for Toan^ o;. 1
HIdd1c-Ac^ Hen,

SPAULDING & KEKNISGN,

(iKO. P. Sl*.\UI.DINU.

(hir Hook ex|i1ainiitg the metliud of
donliitg ill SUralm ninih*il to any adflreoa
iipuii npplicatiuii.
C'urreaiKtiMleiioe oulicietl

AU who xutfvr fnnii WeakiraM uf the Body.
1/eit «»f Htreiigtb, Hltrapluoaneoa, Kiiuu'latluii, (leu‘tnl Duldlityi all wlin are run duwti fruiii uviwWitrk, ur other cauaea; all wbu tire tvully, abuuUI
take FlTXUKKAl.lt'H iMPHOVKI) iKttUUMATUtt.
Mr..J. W. Wai.HKM,of tbetlnit of Walker Urua,
dealera In uiohU and produce, W North Street,

WATRRVIliLR.

All work promptly attend
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
W'txtervllle, JMe,

A.t nxnrlcet l^x-looai.

WATERVILLE, 44 Main St.
LEWISTON, 198 Lisbon St.
AUBURN, Room S Golf Block.

ri

Mity now Ira found at their

Coal*and*Wood.

'

W. L. DOUGLAS
FOR
83
SHOE
LADIES.
itorUl. Beat Style, Beat FUtlag.
neat Materiel.

Agent X for + Akron + Drain + Pipe
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.
New Shop, West Temple Street

FITS, EFIJUEiPST or
FAXJUZtO SIOKHE88,

from tlofoeUra

FOR
QINTLKMKN.
Ksatnine hit
____________ _____ i>-8KWED 8IL
..OO IIANIX-HKWKD WKLT HHOK.
AMO 1‘OLIOE^ND FARMRKg* 8H0B.
«.aO KXTRA VALUK CALF RUOK.
Jl.Sff WOKKINGMAN'M 8HOK.
18.00 and •1.75 UOYff* 50I1OOL SHOES
All mode la Congreoa, Button and Lace.

liitcly hiiilt on the 'I’lmycr let.
K.

'
^

W. L. DOUGLAS
LIVERY, HACK ANO BOARDIKG
$3 SHOE

PERCY LOUD,

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

I

n* gnat remedy for Voonmptlan, one
IVaetiny in ChUdrtn. Sold toj all itruyguls,

If not sold Ibryoar dealer, vnite
W. L... EKteOLAB. BBOOKTON.
BBOi
MASS
Kxatiiinu W'. L. Donglaa 98.00 Hhf»ea for
guiitiuiiieu and ladU-a.
FUU S.MJC HY

6REAT SEATTLE FIRE DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
OF JUNE 10, 1889,

When I oay C
Uip Uii-m tor*
.uro agolo. 1 I
1 havB modB

flave you <' '

A j-eprt‘itt*iiuiiv«i
Mnb or Wuiiiaa.
nay All tlmo not imotnoRry.
_ _ . ...
I All HimhHoI lD<luiM*iii«nt
uflrnrriii watTi llMrainlrar Imth. Give refurenotw.
It. M- WAMinVAUD* CO., Ilaltlmora. Mtl.

'WA.XEB.'VXLI.E, IVIE.

I
!
!
>

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
OINKRAL DKBILITY, WASTINC
DISBASIS, RMAOIATION,
COLDS and OHRONIO OQUOH8.

OF Goof/s MrnF owjv'M» ijir WarjgjMmi.jM,

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve their Content!

•

J

Ba dlogwlssd that It earn ba takes,
dlgastsd« aad oastBailoted bg tha man
saaslttra atomach, wBan tha slain oli
cansat ba tolaratodi and bv tho eois>
biaattom afftha ell with tha bYpaphes
pbltos la msob naora adleacless.
■aafkiMe m . fok fraiiMr.
Pwi
nOSj wUI. ouag It,
Boorrs EMULSION 1b Boknowledgnll]}
Pb^dBiiB to b« tiiB Fineat and Brat prep,
zafclon in the voxld for the rdi-f and onro ot

DK NIIItK AND GO TO

1
Silverware* is hii^ur limn can Ira found in any olhuratore Ihiii tidu of Portia
and 1 will gimrautue to make juicoa frtun in to 1,1 irareent tower Ihnn you gut llie oomo a
olea elocwlirru.
1 buy only the Hral of Oomis and W irniiit Kverythiug to Im lu rt*|ir(‘Heuted. If yon want
lo buy any kind of a Watch, (lold or Silver. Ijndiea’or (leiita'. go to (IniMlridge’s and save
from p.i to ip>)- And for tho beat ussortiiiuiit of aiiythiug iu the .Tewulry lino, at iTie very ioweat
|MM8ilile priPUB, yon do not want lo Rpuml tjiiiu looking elsowlipre.
Kumumlrar that Mr. HutuhiuBon. who ia in luy piuploy, Iium a reiuiialinn nni‘<|URllpd a
wntch-niuker. If you waul a gcKKl job of wittch work, go lo (haKlridge a.

^

OSS BTPOPHOSPH1TE8
Almost as Palatable aa Milk.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY 0
-s SILVERWARES-

_______

HINDBRCORNS.

AT ONGE-EVERYWHERE

If any «l.-ul.'r atiyu hu Iium tho \V. 1.. Duiiglaa
..noea withuol iiaiiiu and prltw atntnuud an
tho iMittoin, put him down os a fnsoii.

SAFES! WATCHES,

A.W. GRAY’S SORS,

WANTED

Jbhn'finzer&BJW.fjoulsVi/le.lfv

Formerly of the Arm of Harmon A McManus.

, pATRMTKlia ARD NOLC UAMOrAOTOABak,
llUl>Lk.TOW!lbPlllJ(iW» VA

_________ ,
. •¥ 8h
l.flrarAl 1‘ay Weakly. Will |My saUry, hut
OKU give oomclhiiig bettor to workora. No
t)X|i«rleiie« iii'odtsl. Write Kuro K. Yopmu,
Niirarryiiuui, ItucheaUsr, N. V. A V11B8KNT. If you bmiiiie lay ogaiit aiuI anil IteA
will gtyw fj for wipy of tItU ml. Vat it out.

(GENUINE with ihe red H
tin tag , made on|y by,

/

FIRE & BURGLAR-PROOF

BEST

ThamUroiifaCuiaforOofna. fWipaallBolo, Kaaaraa
Goiiifurtto (lMfe«i.l6a at bniaylate- irtaduxACo., H. Y.

>ST
Insist on f;a\/)ng Die

JAMES F. McMANUS,

Mr. H.uz-im.—Wlut eluh does he eateh
for ?
^

FARMS

good forSmol(in^.
Old

'fODflCCO made.

Yours truly,

I
I

OF J-LIFEi

Hot For
%e^ESTcheWinij

'““(HE/iPEST
I re8|>eetfiilly solicit a hlnire of your pnlroimge.

’-r

I O B/\CCO
Wf^icI^isONLYfor
Cf^eWiqj and

:iml nil grtmls iiBiially kept In n nrsl-cliiBR

LOWELL, HASS.

'They who ent<*r hy the Iwick stairs may
expect to ho shown out at the window.

^EV/iPi<J

tobacco On NOT be

THE INO/ILLS MEDICAL CO..

SPEt^lFIC
A Suusible Man
Would n.HC K(*tnp‘H Hal.sani for tin* 'TliriHit
ami I.imgs. It isenriiig most eases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthmii, Hrmieliitis, Croup
and all 'Throat and I.iiiig Troubles, tlian
any otlier medieim*. 'I'lu* pro|iri<*lor has
authorized any druggist to give you a sam
ple bottle free, to coiivim-o ymi *»f the mer
it of this great r<,*medy. i.arge iKitlles 50
eeiita and 91.

^

shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P. O.

Price, 28o., 50o., & SI.OO.

TllItOAT mul TilTXfl

Tr«Hoi-.

J’SO.

TIIF. IIK.KT MKDICINK.
I IIFMKVK IT MAVKI) SlY T.IFK
To (lie miiNltinlrs ikiw xiintTlng witli ('nughs,
No lungiisg*' rail rx^iress llir vnifle I uttni;li
MiM-rin.-. I iK in vc n
no nn-, nn-l Ho''»rl.ni. Tliro.l imn l.iin,
1
N of multlTiulcii
nrilv kiii-w lt« TMluo siiil Huulft iiM-ll.
^ . Iflc iw lus-K'qUnMilIjf Ilic Im**! mcflkliie for lllf
only km w its
Tlirohf nml l.tings Viitiln the comi«iM of mj
Ui-IroHi* 4kin,i ; know le^lgr*
'
.
hev. gi^. s. CiiAintoi rkk, d.ii.
HAH WUOUOIIT AI.MOHT A MIBACI.E.
The curative effect of IhU niedicim- has Iraea tnily woiKlrrfbl. Mv ncighbora and friends, ss
well as myself, think that this HpeelHo hns wroiiaht nimost a miraclr. It Is truly the most
•slna'-*-------*...................
vslnnlfle
nii*Uleine Lever*•-----knew.
Ml .IRXAH J. I'IttItCK.
Iaiwr«‘i*r(‘, Kos*.

'riio

July 1, 1869.

dh

SiitiRfnrliini gimrnnlncd.

SAt.t.'V'
Smn

NewDrug Store!

llooM Street, Doeloa, 1

P.ONSUMPTION,

MY STORY OF THE WAR
Jay Mart/A. JLvvermore

MASS.

( lothuig !

To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinitj:

•nd enrev all dlseosM at bene.
eUhy. Ti.....................*
If y<«
H foll'iws;

WorUi IU wetcKl In cnM
hnis art* moultlnx, and to ki
msU. Askjnurflnjsalsl, STtrarr, synrrsi *u»Ta,
one#
UA. Tak* no other kinil. We will rai
c'iPKsnUy lllnitTstiyl eop/of UtP “FAHMERS 1*4)1----- —
to mss* money wllb n few heruo, ami two •mall p«ks«s of I
pound con and Ouldo. •!.«). Sample israkoao of
J
urepehl, for iitia Seod •tatnps or oaab. L A. JOHNHON St OO., I

f

ALLSTON. -

C’tisloin Made

..
...
ItnrireMH llliM-k, Palrflnlrl, Me.

SmauRscksSO-

fnnn the farm, including a two year tdtl
black stallion, Napoleon, hy Onawa, hy
(luislwin's Ilamliletoniaii hy llamhleloIlian 10, dam a Mlackiiawk marc*. This
unit wi'iglis nearly 1100 {Hinmls and stands
Stop Aetioii, ftiioishetl in a
MOIIKI.
large Hiid lintidsoiue rime of
15] hands. There was iiIhh in the (*xliihit
If you want to pay your way in life, it
solid hhick niituut. ]*rh*4' X'.RI
OUOAN, eiutli; nlso sold uu Ihe Kiu*y will Im* in'i'essary for you to weigh yuiir
a Keiilncky >)n*»l rnimiiig man* with lailts
Hire Sysleui at ?PJ.17 |K*r pay.
by (Nelson’s) Wilkc.s and Itrillinnt; also HTVI.K
<|UHrler, for ten ipiHrters,
wlieii organ Ix-euiiuis profrarty
nyouiigisdlby llcroliglit, aud Filot Knox
'j244 <»f person hiring.
The Messrs. Howman liavi* in all soim
Tlu- .Miutuii «uii llnmliu Makes the lives of many |)copic iniserahle,
“Striiigur,” inveiili-tl and pal- and often leads to seif-destriielion. Wt*
forty ImrsiM, many of tliciii of excelhml
t'Ut<'«n)> Miutuii A Itniiilhi hi know Ilf no remedy for dyH|H‘psin mort*
breeding.
A;
I iss:^, ii« uRtxl ill ihi- .Mmhuii &
( llmiihii plHiiuM «-xfllusiv(‘ly. snceesKfui tliiin HomI’s Sarsaparilla. It
'The sheep, swim* and pniiltr}' depart
ll.imi.IN
I Iti iiiarktihin rvlluciiieiit uf acts gently, yet sim*ly nml effieientiy,
I (••uu sml phi-uuiiu'iinl raimcflv
ir.ents wen* represented hy a few lots
i’l.YNOs.
Ittistuiiillu tiiiiK chnnioU-rUii tones thu slonmch and other organs, re
each.
I Ihi'se luslrniuviits.
moves the faint feeling, creates a gmal ni>i’OI'III.AU NTYI.KN OKGANH AT
iratite, cures headache, and refreshes the
Ill Mil- IIhII.
InmU'ued tuiud. (Hve HoikTh SaroaparUIn
•d'j.ivn, »m», S-IH, %W\. AND VI*.
From the large display of hamlsoine
a fair trial. It will do you good.
golden ears hanging nii the walls am! lay Orj/iiMH <i»il /'f.uuiD noliljhr fVinA, A.Vm// /‘iiffiiifnlH
ing on the tables, one wonhl jndgi* that
null lit ulril.
^■r<r.
'The man who believes in nothing is ns
hig n ftK>l ns he who Iraiieves in (*vei'ylhiug.
the giKMl old yellow corn v\a.s still a popii.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED VOR
lar enip ailli Siilney farmej-s. Then* wen
The Naked Truthabout ‘J-'i traces grown by Calvin (Jravi-s,
Whilst 'Truth was mu* day halldag in a
Iv/ra Kiites, K. A. I•’ieldh, II. (J. Fatnlinm,
limpid river, Falsehoml liitpu(>m <l to pas.M,
lltr own NuratUe nf ** VOI R YXIKS FXIOORIL UmU. and luitieiiig the gaiinenls of 'Truth on the
Maik Heaii, li. L. Momv, F. A. Davies, tsex AH.M R.HK’-ln lh«i.iuli. Ctii>|M.«ndon Ih*
Nu tiUivr book )iu tlmwii mj iiiauy u-«r«. Urtfhl, Pui«, OB * bank of the stream eoiiceived tiie idea of
(Inuil.
Ilf
matrhlcM
liilrmt
■lid
iinjfountl
palluia,
it
tiOa
t
ilohii .Swift, It. I. Karris, .). .M I'almcr,
aii/Ki til tiU. Til* buumiux ' U>ok to iiiak* muavr on no* exciianging his elothing for that of the
.1.
Ili*an, lO. (J. Morrison, £id ('. F. Mill for the luilldiui. C j'fomperiOMi. rO# Pont.
•pleaditl Htoc4 l*lui<-«, B.>d uU ItMtle-lTlnco Ib,CSi3 bather, who came fioni the ImiHi and
61 at lAui‘-i(iKt.
more Agtttli
Stilsnn. There were al.Ho seviTnl tiiieea of (vtur,.
Mrn ana Wunira, lIlMUiMre m« hlMdronco, foe v« fam mourned the loss sustained, hut dindaiiiiiig
/VriyAu Mid ipve AXro Fri NW. Write foe clreuUn to
pop eurn.
A. U. WUUTIIINUTON Jt CO., UortfWHl. Vnam. Falsehood’s gnrh, has stnee gone naked
through the world. Whether the origin of
'There was a largi* uml excellent eidleeQFOT Noll, ClIniMte anti Uran- thu expression — "the linked truth”—is
tioii 4if vegetahlcH.
•lames D. Dragg
mythical or otherwise, it is universally
Dl-d 1 tlon ill thu Huiith.
showed twoHipuislies weighing resjraetively
•I. F. .MANt'ilA, L'litrvuioiit, N'n. known to Ira "tho naked truth” (hat Dr
Fierce's (tuldeii Medical Discovery has nu
<>I and 71 pounds. Merton Smith had
equal ns a curative ngj>nt fur coiisinnptioii
pumpkins, squashes, Iraets, iiiehms', etc
(lung
hroucliilis. chronic nasal
HAIR BALSAM ealniih,serofnlH),
K. A. Field, eolloetimis of vi-gelables. K,
HKthnui, and kindred di.^euscs of
Cleant«« and benulifiet the balr.
L. Swift, Chili squash 'weighing SI pounds.
Promotci a luxuriant crowth.
tho throat and lungs.
Naval* Faila to Raalora Qrov
K Hales, a guutl collection of vegetalde
Hair is ita Youthfbl Color.
iPrevonte )>MidrulI and bolr (alllnc
"1 tluaight you told me, nir, that ymi
Calvin (inivcH hiul au cxliilht that ineludetl
6«^niyri0OaU>«|glaN^
were a young man of regular habits,” cried
some very luuidsomu new queen potatoes
old Dr. (^iiaekenhiish, as his new assistant
LATEST IMPROVED tcelcd into theriall ln.st night. "8>i I am,’’
(i. K. liastiiigH had a very liambiome lot
ros|M)iidi'd the youitg innn; "so 1 am.
of vegetahles, ami I). *S. Weeks a largo
'Thish isli one of 'em.”
and giKKi eollei'titm. G. D. Swift idiowed
MartilncH forTIIUBMIllNG ACT.UANINH
turnip weighing 2.1 )>oumU. (leo. How*GmliiiolBu .Haebliieii furKAWI.NC WOOD
■' ■
CM with (Jlrrulor «iiJ Croaoa
maii, (i. 1). Swift, .1. II. Wyman, F’rud
Aoknowlodautl
Cut Uruoi Hmws,
Hiake, ].. (i. Tilley and olherM emitrihiited
Iv oU to bo
THE
to thia de|uirtmeiit.
The display of frnib was also large and
fogardliig
_________________ ____
4if »*xeellciit quality. Tlie exhihitors were
EiltTOR«FT,DUM8IUTiaOU«lllirTOrMOfll
as follows: Calvin (iraves, 5 plates of ap

Urport of OoiuiiillUieuu Fsiirywurk*
Mrs. D. 11. (loudbue, table soaif in
lualkur wurk; Miw Lillian Itaviea, nfa
|iiUuw, table ecarf, laiubrequiu, eilk tidy,
eotub eaee, tiue uollerliou; MiaaKtta lajvojoy, baiuliiuiiia wurated triiiuaiuKi Jlabel
Siuiloy, worked tidyj Miu Flora Swift,
uroebetod truoioilif, and tiily; Mm. Wil
lard Field, tablu auarf uml li.njl |aii(rln<l
dunt'paa; Mlu Kunio K. Sawtollo, orooiiol
triniauf and tidy; Mm. Martin Kuyuolila
pbubaud wttiu oartl receiver, pin onebion;
MueJeouio Failgbt, pbotograpb bolder,
baudkun'bief in Meiiean work, bo«t.ipiot of
ent riuwem; Miw Minuio Moore, eaebet
bag, woreted lap robe; Mm. l.iiaie Jiarton,
felt tidy; Mre. T. 8. Ueuiuu, rog tuud outliued bed ipread; Mm. (Jeo. 1). Sa-iift, log
eabiu quat; Mm. I.. J. /fbbolt, oil paint
lug. aud knit rug; llertba »ioU.bi«lll (111
yearn old) ailk quilt; Mm. J. C. Ke/vnuldn,
•ilk quill aud booked rag; Miw Villrt Jlaywant, baud eiubruideted eilk nearf aid
uiubrella eane: lUiea lialleU, jnitobwurk;
Mm. F. A. Daviae, rugw and tyjiilU: Mr*.
Jeauio lliuwey, lunid, euibtoid erad ailk

Kiim

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
on a Suit or Overcoat 1

A Great Sarpriee
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Halsam for the Throat aud Lungs, the great
guamiiteed r(*medy. NVoiitd you believe
lluit it is sohl on its merits aud that any
druggist is authorized by the proprietor of
MASON & HAMLIN
this wiiiiderful reinedy to giv«! uiu a rainpie buttle free'^ It never fails t»» dire
Organ and Piano Co’y. neute
or chronic eonglis. .-Mi druggists
ItOMTON, NKW YOllK, CIIICAGf).
.•w*ll Kemp’s Hulsani. Large Htfttles 50
Ni:w
tf
I'oiitiduH II five ih*liiv«, Niue eents and .'f 1.

ples, K. Hates 5 jdates; Mark Hean 22
plates of apples, 2 of iranrs ami one of
tuniutiras. (ieo. lUnvinaii *22 plates tf ap
ples and (> varieties of pears, dish of
gnqras. Mrs. L. (T Tilley, peaeh tonialiras and trail pnpirani. •!. O. Drunnnoml
i!(; Son, 9 plates of apples; (Jeo. D. Swiftj
9 plates iqqiles; L. II. Wyman 8 plates:
S. (>. York, 10 plates; D. Si Sawtclle, 1
plates; Frank Itowuiaii 12 plates of ap
ples, 2 of pi'ais. and 1 of grapes; F. 0
Murrisun, 12 plates; 11. II. Fhuertoii, 0
plates; W. W, Cuweu, 12 plates of apples
and 4 of very haudsoine peart.
ijeverHl hds of elieuse were shown hy
Mrs. K. A. h'iulds,- Mrs. 8, N. Wade, aud
Mrs. J.'•II. Hean.
Mrs. O, (J. Uubbins,
Mn. H. F. linssey, Mrs. 8. it. llerrin,
Mrs. J. M. Ilallard uml Mrs. Narah Kenny
had catmed fruit, etc.
J. O. Driiiumuud & 8on, exlontivo bee
men, made an exliibit of bees, sliained
honey and honey in comb. C. W. Maiiter
canned syrup.
'Ihe display of articles vf home Jiiamifaelnre, fancy work, ole., while very cred
itable, was not ns large im it has Imw^ii
past years. Wo upiraiid the ru;Kirt of the
vomiuittee on this de|Mirtiiickt.

Your

SiM-oitil nitnniioii givon to lilting ctitllniU form,.

-

Time Table.

PAtiRKGRR Traihh leave Waterville for Tort
land and Itootnn, via Angiista, 6 90 a. m. dm
A.M., and 10.14, Kiprroa.aJw, 8.18 ami 10.08 r N
Portland lloBlun, via Ijewiatoti, 9.% a.m
Fur Oakland. 8.36 A.M., 9.26 a.m., 4.40 p.m.
For Nkowliegaa, 630 A.)l.,(mixr4l,exf*ei>t Mod.
day,) lO.M) A.M. and 4.40 r M.
For llalfoat, 7.16 A.M.,and 4.41 p.m.
Fur Dexter, 4.41 r.M.
For Ihuigor, ».06, T.tn a.m., (mixed), 1.62 and
.1.47 I'.M., rxprenff, and 4.41 i*.M.
For llAiignr A Fiaestaquli II. II., 3.06 a.m. Im
I’.M.
'
For Kllxworth ami liar Harbor, 8.0.6 a. m sm
8.47 t*.M ; Arouatodk Gimiity and (it. •hdin a.M
A.M.. 1.62 Rud 4.41 t’.M.
FidhnRii trolufl each way every night, RnmUTi
hiohidiKL but nut run to Delfaat or Dexter, no*
bayoiid BRUgnr, on Huiiday inoniiugt.
FiiRKinr TKAiFH leave for rurtland, vU Ax.
guata,6.66aiid t0,45A.M,—ViRljewbit<tn,6.10 lijn
A M., too P.M. «ml 8.00 l*. M.—For Skowb.Ksn
6.30 AM., (Mondays exce|it«d)i and 3 00 i-.m '
Haturdayi only,—For nangor ami VuiouIhW
7.16 A.M.. 11,10 A.M., ami 1.20 P.M.
Dally axotiraiotix fur Fairtirld, 16 oaiilx; (iih.
land, 40 c«ut»; Rkuwbrgnn, 11.00 round trip.
TAYSItN TUCKKII, (lunaral Manager.
F.K.mXfniBV. (Jen. Pass, and Tiokot Agfi.t.
KupU Ifl, ikSH.

If ymi wiinl your Clollms to fit yon go lo

-f SALLY*The Tailor,4-

V SmailRscksSO'^PostPaid.'^

EPPS'S COCOA.

TIIK AI’FI.K MAICKKT.

IVI

MEilne Oentral Bailro^

ONEY* SAVING e SCHEME I

.

TESTIl
fokcaoMM,. IhfcAjtRfA

foxoaQ
Ikor J/rt.-WskoM
i
BUUi
ibout six jrsari
— gMOnu vwnsdr,
nrltboHtlt. wt
•^OoftsUpr**OalMpsoUlly for
Ws
0x4 vs thlaklt"
bfaM«
and I
have always
bsortAlym^
stoyoo,
for family use. .
yiKi bars my psi
Yours truly,
Ki
Amp dlpa.‘-lV^
MliUiv oDd tklok I
1^1' ^

Is

very high now,
right,

for

all

“COLCHESTER”
with-KitMskMi Iim-’
A Napoloon Tope Thig
Is tHa liogt llttlngAr»<r

WET DOUBLE NOT
In th« nutfliat.

MBdo of tho Boot

PURI OUM
■tooke Th«''gxtanalon
■dga'* protoota th« up*
port odds to uroar ofth*
8olo by giving broador
tr—ding otiilkoo*
AND OAVlg MONEY
FOR THt WtANgg.
nLXmi WBUV VOUN ANOTlOt UNl^wlV I Tn.V0UHAVK8MHTHI

COlCHESTfR ARCTIC

but don't get discouraged, you're
you have to do It to visit the

wmi ‘‘outtid* Oount.r.-> AUmhI of ALL
ott)«rdlngtyl«Adurabllltye Ifvouwnnttha'
worttofyour monoy try tha Oolohofr with

"OUTaiOK COUNTER."
AT WIIUl,KliAI.K Uy

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET,
and with the tears as big as walnuts rolling down
cheeks, ask for a Gallon of our

DOHT/oVa

Rubb«r Boota until
you hava seen the

SAGE & CO.,
your

FANCY P. a. MOLiASSBS
and 5 pounds of our
ORESAM CORN MINAXa
and go to your once miserable but soon to be made hap
py home, make of the meal and molatses a good CORN
CAKE. THEN will your sorrow be turned to joy and
gladness, and you will bless the .Corner Market Man and
wish that he may ‘live long and prosper.”

Boston,

Oiran the tmtire ytuir. 'Jbu mtly
ivge in New Kngiand which bail hr Tluor) »u*i
I'mntlce In a<*| arate nunriairnta, anti rfn.din'iH x
I.iidit's* DepHriincnl. I'twllltrly the only Inxiiiu- i
lion III Ibo ruiiiitry whieb

Keftiiraa 1<» nccept l*aynieiit In Aitvitiicr*
Hund for freu Outnb'gitr,
_________________ L. SHAW. PUINCIt'.\I.

HOME-MADE BREAD,
'Pastry, Hot Biscuits, Etc.,

New, Kruib, Nice, can now be bod at the

ston* <>l

O. A.a OsDoxrx^.
Try It tnira aud you will wsi t more Onlrn* for
Hot iliFcultactiii be left at any tiaie. Aiwaye iiiic,
and oaves Are ibuse bui days.
4»

[EW JOB PRINTING
' DEPARTMENT.
JVe-w

'Ty-yj©,

N©-W
Uleotflo X*ow©i-»

EOREKA MOWER I
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES I 6, 0 and 7 FEET.,

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

IClra© ISItoolc.
Competent

'Woi’lcnnen.

The Eureka

Huviiig liitvly rofuriiielie,! mir
will nave ons-balf your Ub.»r In the bay ilebl. A
iKLlr uf iNiiiltw will iMiidlu tho larger slxo. The throughout, it ia now thu heat r(|ul|>|><'<l
Iiorenootl duiiiouil for the F.urska attesU its tuer. of any iu thia lUHstioii uf thu Sluto fur
It. Koiid ftir DHtI CoUlugus, Buntlun this poper. Address,
■luliig all kiiida of piniii or faiicy'work.
Wo inako fliio nion-aiitild (.rnilhig.
EUREKA
MOWER
CO.,
and fliio wotlding iiivitaliuiia, iiunounou.
hMAUIK IM
UTIOA, NY.
muiita, prograinmua, aud card work a
aiwuiaity.
VIA TIIK
If you want yuur |iriutiiig doiiv in
Firs Inaunuws vrlttan In BubslAotbil, rsllabls
oouiiuiuAaei. at lowsst rotss.
good taato, {ironiptly, and at aa^low n
NTd NAT.
HANK UMN)., Watorvllls.
EjAcIIAN'........
.............
price at it ooiialalent with good work
Fortnlgkriy KxourabHia frum HusUui tn KoiiIt
FiaoT-OiAta tnuMBaa of tato luaiiaidp and good maturlal, call at thu
■M,0olorailo, Nov aiidObJ MexicoamiCalifurula
III Hnllinaa 'Diurlst Kb-mdug-Can. oonibluing

C. E. MATTHEWS.

JGNN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

CALIFORNIA
SANTA PE ROUTE

M. TJtUJS,
DEALKU IN ^

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HLA-TT Sc STRA'W.

Coiufpri and 1-kMtuoitiy. Tbess sxssniloiui ora
soutrollnl and umuousii by the Houta Fs IkHiiiiauy, Fur umiis, fobicni audeJirularagiving full
iufoniiatlon reganUng above, also tor freight
rotM, apply to your usarost ticket ogsut. or
oiblrvas

8. W. MANNING,
Nsw EngUteMl Agoot ■onta Fa Boats,
sat WaaBlogtoa Mb. Bosteo.
ty

PmHuiiI & Boston Steamer^
OLD RELMBLE UNE

I teavt FntakUs Wkori; Foctload.
I
(Sundom a»wi4sd)
' at T oteteske orrivloffii Bostug In
..
s- soamn tersorttest trohutiar LwwfN, TLfmm, WolUuum, ff.amtaaaa, ProvUroas.'

-MAIL OFFICE,—

J. F. UBQOMII. Om. 40mi '

116 MAIN STHEET.

